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Thcre is not as much dange r 

mode rni stic doubt as 

fundamentalist unbclief-

a strangc unbeli e f which loudly declares 

the Scriptures to be God-breathed, 

but immediately begins 

adjusting the Bible to fit 

the limita tion s of 

our logic and our lives. 

THE PERIL 
OF 'flDJUSTING THE 

SCRIPTURES 
By VANCE HAVNER 

I X \IY b\Hl.\' C!{HI~TI.\:\ I,XI'LIUE:\U' J !-Jet nhOlll 
10 rcad thc Bihlc with all thc zcnl \)f the :I\'cra),!e 

young- helincr, tnking- it:-; promise:; at bee \"alue- bclie\ing 
the Scripturc:; :IS I found thcll1. without benefit of foo t
llotc~ :lIld commcntaries. 

I heg:1.1l with Cenesis and \\-:lS claiming the promi~es 
for !l1~-:-('1f \\'hcn [ cncountcred ;\ Uiblc student who 11\

ionned 111{' t ll:!t those pr()tl1i~c~ wcre lint for me. hili f('1" 
tile Jcw,.;! 

II h:ld heen e,idem ttl Inc i1] reading the Scriptures. as 
it mtlSt he to nny praye rful ~t\1dl'nt. th:ll ce rta in di\·ine 
COml11itnl('lIts relate particularly to Isrnel. Bu t the reslminl 
which Illy well-meaning- friend plact.'d upon my approprin
tion of ~piriwal trllth for myself dampened Illy spiritu:t1 
ardor. 

T I]('n [ 1110\'eel o\'cr illto the ),' ew Te5t,\lll(:nt and began 
appropriating the hlcs,.;ing's of the Se!"lw)Tl on the :'dOlllll 
hut 1 was iI1ttrrll]ltet\ ami dilly infol"1lJed that those thing-~ 
belong only 10 the fu ture Kingdom .\ge. 

X CXI ! beg:lll in ,\ct;; .:ll\d W.:lS Illo\'ing along . (bring to 
belie\'c that 1 mig-ht claim somc. if not al!. of the powers 
that flowed frorn Pentecost-when I was :lgain reminded 
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thnt the .\cts cow'red a transitional period and we should 
nO! prc~s those matters too literally! 

[ kne\\" they would not let mc h,n'e Re\'elation, since il 
concerns the futmc : so I \\";15 shut up in the Epistles. By 
the time 1 had lllade a11o\\"ance for the Greek roots and 
marginal rc1('rCnCes and dis:lgrecing footnotes, ] came out 
in the same dilemma in which many Christi:ll1s find them
seh-es today I did 'lOt hro~,' 1.,hich promis(,s Y(·afly 'were 
minr, I could 110t stand \\'ith confidence at ally place in 
the Scriptures le:>t SOll1C divider of the \ \'orel come ;l1ong 
like a policcm:l1l to order me off prh'a te prope rt y a nd ill' 
form lIle that my \'ersc did 1I0t mean just what it sa id, or 
that it W;lS meant for someone else. 

The outgrowth of it al! has been a deep conviclion that 
Christ inns suffer today fr0111 the double error of rnaki'1g 
the 'scriptures fit their 0\\"11 C'xplanations on the one hand , 
or their OWlI expe riences 011 the other . \\'e spend much 
Ilmc denouncing modernism. and su rely we ought to. But 
sometimes T am not so afraid of modernistic doubt as ] 
:1m nfraid of fundamentali:;! IInbelief. By fundamcntalist 
unbeliei I mean that strange 5pecies of unbelief which 
loudly declares the Scriptures to be Goel-breathed, but 
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immediately turns around and sets about adjusting the 
Bible to fit the limitations of our logic and ou r liyes. 

ADJUSTING THE BIBLE TO OUR EXPLANATIONS 

First, we endeavor to adjust the Scriptures to our own 
explanations. ~rythology tells us of the bed of Procrustes. 
If a man were too short, they stretched him until he fitted 
the bed. Tf he were too long, they chopped him off until 
he fitted it. 

Do we not fir st decide what we are going to believe 
about the Bible , then size and sort the Sc riptures, stretch 
them out or lop them off to fil the Procrustean beds of 
our private systems of interpretation? \Ye come across a 
promise that glitters like a diamond on velvet. But we 
dare not accept it as it stands until we get down several 
books to find ou t what thi s man and that one thinks it 
means. 

After God called him, Paul conferred not with flesh 
and blood (Galatians 1 :16). But when God speaks to us, 
we do confer with flesh and blood-we consult tbe au
thorities. And by the time we have paid tribute at all the 
tollgates of private interpretation and have looked at the 
Scr iptures through the spcrtacles of a dozen disagreeing 
expositors, we come out with "loads of learned lumber 
in our heads" but unable to build from it any worthy 
structure. Instead of asking, " \Vhat saith the Sc ripture ?" 
we ask, "'What say the scholars about the Scripture?" \1I"re 
are like a person who misses the sentiment of a love letter 
through studying its syntax. 

Besides, if the Bible were so puzzling that no one could 
understand it until the scholars explained it, what would 
become of the common people who could not go to schools 
nor buy heavy sets of commentaries? 

I have a life utith Christ to live; 
But, ere I live it , must I wait 

T illlearni1zg ca n clear QnS"..ver give 
To this and that book's date ! 

[have a life with Christ to live; 
A death with Christ to die ; 

A nd must I wait till sc·ience gives 
All doubts a clear reply! 

No.1 And neither should we fall into t he grievous error 
of missing what the Bible says by fore\'er trying to pour 
it into this-and-that mold of private explanation. 

ADJUSTING THE BIBLE TO OUR EXPERIENCES 

\1I"Te also er r in adjusting the Scriptures to fit the limita
tions of our own experiences. We look at a glowing decla
ration of promise; then we look around at what we call 
" facts"; and if the facts do not seem to bear out the 
Scriptures, we whittle down the Scriptures to fit the facts 
instead of demand ing that the facts rise to the level of the 
Scriptures. 

'Ne read that "whosoever is born of God sinnet h not ." 
Then we look around and say, "But yonder is a born
again believer living in sin ," and thus we adjust the Bible 
to fit experience. 

We read that the prayer of faith shall heal the sick. 
But we know somebody who was sick and prayed in faith, 
yet died. The facts do not seem to bear out the Scriptures, 
so we adjust the Book to the Procrustean bed of our piti
iul experience. Vve da re not believe God's own bold words; 
we run them through a process to match our miserable 
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faith--or lack of faith-and we are as guilty of denaturing 
the Scriptures as modernism e\'er dared to be. 

We must believe what God s..1.id because G~<i§~id_ ik;
flot because logic or life may seem to verify it. To he sure, 
the Bible is both reasonable and livable. but first of all 
it is so simple because God said .:;0. ·and God's saying so 
makes it so. \\'e must accept that or ebe go blundering 
along, half-belie\';ng and half-doubting. trying to mix the 
wisdom of llIan with the "foolishness of God" (1 Corinthi~ 
ans 1 :25). God has spoken. and that settles it. "Let God 
!.:te true. but e\'ery man a liar" (Romans 3:4). 

To doubt God and to belie\'e human ex)\ nd 
ex nen ~ 'e G If anybody has licd. man 
has lied. If there is any doubt on any point. gi\'e God the 
!.:tenefit of the doubt. 

1 f circumstances seem to contradict what God has said, 
let God be true and circumstances be liars. 

If scholars doubt what God has written, let God be 
true and let scholars be liars. 

If feelings do not seem to confirm the Word, let God 
be true and let feelings be liars. 

Tf we do not live up to what God has said. let God 
be true and let us confess to being liars. 

;'He hath said ... so that we may boldly say" - -and 
whatever contradicts 11im is of the devil who is a liar and 
the father of lies. When Satan en tered human life, he took 
the form of a serpent. His que.'i t ion was: "Yea, hath God 
said . ?" \Vhen the Saviour came to earth, He took the 
form of a servant. And His answer in life and teaching 
was : "Yea, Cod hath said." 

God has sa id : "There is no difference: for all have 
sinned and come short of the glory of God." ~len say that 
there is a difference, and that sin is only arre.'ited de
velopment, immaturit y, biological growing pains. \\'hom 
shall we believe? "Let God be true , but e\'ery lIlall a liar." 

God has said: "Christ died for our sins according to 
the Scriptures .. . was raised again for our jU.'it ification"; 
that "there is nonc other name under hea\'cn given among 
men, whereby we must be saved." :-'len say that other 
ways are j ust as good. t>.lodern ?\aamans claim that Abana 
and Pharpar <I re as good as Jorcl<lll. T hey do not like the 
Gospel oj No Other Na me. "Let God be true, but e\'ery 
man a liar ." 

God says: "He that believeth on the Son hath everlast
ing life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see 
life; but the wrath of God abideth on him." r-Ien believe 
in a sentimental God who winks at man'!:> w ickedncs~; and 
they forget that whi le God is love, lie is also a consum
ing fire. "Let God be true, but every man a liar." 

God says: ,; Present your bodies a living sacrifice . . . "; 
"come out from among them, and be ye sep.1.r:l.te ." :'lIen 
do not choose the highway of holiness; they would mix 
light with darkness and Chrisl with Belial. But God has 
spoken. and he that bel ieves has no part wi th an infidel. 
"Let God be true, but every Illall a liar." 

God has said that J esus shall retUrIl in the Same manner 
as H e went away. Scoffers ask, "\Vhere is the promise 
of His coming ?" Hypocrites C;ln read the face of the sky 
but cannot discern the signs of the times. 13elshazzar drinks 
before his lords in ungodly revelry while astrologers and 
soothsayers guess at the meaning of the handwriting on 
the wall. 

\ 'Ye live in the Saturday evening of the age ; the mystery 
of lawlessness leads up toward it s awful climax; the night 

(COJztimud on page 19) 
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Opening the Windows 
CO:-'-CERNING TilE SUUI'Tl"RES it is written. "The entrance of thy 
words giveth light ." (I'snhn 119:130). The American Standard 
Version renders thi s, "The of'l'nitlg of thy words giveth light; it giveth 
understanding unto the simple," which suggests the opening of a win
dow to let a shaft of sunlight enter a darkened room. 

What a beautiful illustration of the power of God's hlessed Book to 
dispel the shadows of ignorance and fear and hring His radiant presence 
into sin -benighted lives! This issue of the f.'patlgel features a numher 
of articles on the Bible because it is our conviction that a better un
derstanding of the Word and a wider usc of it will go a long way to
ward making 1969 a Year of Revival. 

I t is important that preachers and teachers shol11d use language 
which their hearers can understand. \\'ithout comprehension there is 
no illumination. Simply to read a 8iblical narrative to boys and girls 
will not necessar ily give the children an understanding of the story. The 
teacher needs to put the story in words which children can understand: 
similarly the teacher of tecn-agers and older people needs to lise the 
kind of language with which they are familiar, or the windows of 
their minds will not be opened. \\'e are told th:H when Ezra caused 
the Scriptures to be read to all the people of Israel, "they reael in th;! 
book of the law of God distinctly, alld gave Ihe scnse, and cau!:;Cd them 
to understand the reading" (?\ ehemiah 8 :8). 

Our missionaries who preach in other nations work very hard to 
learn not only the language of the people but also the nati\'e idioms and 
customs. They tell some rather amusing stories ahout their language 
problems. One missionary, for example, was translating )..fark 9: 1 in 
such a way that it meant, "\'crily I say untO you, That there be some 
of them that stand h('re which shall not chew 011 a corpse, till they ha\'e 
seen the kingdom of God come with power." This scripture did not 
enlighten the people very much until the missionary discovered a way 
to t ranslate the words. "shall not taste of death," so they could un
derstand the true meaning. 

Tn many c..1.ses a literal translation would not be understood so the 
missionaries lise nati"e idioms to let the light in. One tribe in ).(exico, 
instead of saying "to he sad," would say, "to count your heart." If one 
is stupid they would say. "your heart is closed." 

In the Luba-Lulua language of Africa the concept of God is 
"Ntabale," which means "always-wide-awake~one." In Shilluk the 
tra nslation of John 3 :30 (,'He must increase, but J must decrease") 
becomes sheer poetry: .. He must come in out of the morning. and T 
must go in out of the night." 

Every Christian worker who wishes to communicate God's message 
to the people of today needs, first, a clear understanding of what the 
Bible actually means: and second, a knowledge of how his hearers talk 
in their e\'eryday li\"es. One way to get a better understanding of the 
Scriptures is to consult other English versions. There is an article on 
the subject in this Evangel (p<1.ges 8 and 9). T he scholars who trans
lated or paraphrased these versions have tried to do what the mis
Slonafles are doing in the foreign fields-putting the message of the 
Scriptures in la nguage which all the people of today will find more un
derstandable. 

?lIay the Lord enlighten all of us concerning His wonderful \Vord 
SO that our Scripture reading will be as the opening of the shutters to 
let eternal truths sh ine through our mental windows. 

-r.c.c. 
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WILL 
THERE EVER BE ENOUGH 

BIBLES? 
BIBLES 1':-; 'lAX)" I.A:-;C;t'AGES h;'l\"c been rolling off 

the printing presses for generations, and the btCl:>l 
word from the American Bihle Socicty is that some por
tion of the Scriptures is now ;wailahle in 1,326 different 
longues. With millions of copies being printed every year, 
one might suppose that by now there ilia)' be more Bibles 
than people. 

BUI when one \-i5it$ liong Kong. Bomb,l)" and other 
densely peopled centers he wonders, "\\ 'ill there c\'cr be 
enough Bibles for all these people ?" 

For the world population for a long time has been in
creasing faster than the supply of Bibles. Furthermore, 
it must be remembered that when the Bible societies say 
they di stributed 104 million copies oi the Scriptures in 
1967, they do not mean this many whole Bibles, :'lany of 
the Scriptures were just a Go!.pel or !;Ome other small 
portion, 

The complete llible is available in only 242 languages. 
The Kew Testament is printed in these and 307 other 
languages. The remaining 777 language groups have only 
a portion of the \Vord printed in their tongues. 

And \\'yC\iffe Bible Translators tell uS that five perccnt 
of the worlel's people comprised of at least 2,000 separate 
language groups ha\'e nothing whatever of the \\'ord of 
God in their tongues. Obviously the task of supplying 
every person on earth with the Scriptures is greater than 
any single organization or church can e\'er accomplish, 

That is why interdenominational 13ible societies werc 
formed. In each cOuntry the churches of all denominations 
pool their resources to suppOrt a national 13ible society, 
and these national Bihle societies work together-through 
the united 13ible Societies-to prim the Scriptures and 
distribute them to people e\'erywhere. 

The goal of the CBS is: "A Bible in every Christian 
home; a :\few Testament for every Christian person; a 
portion of Scripture for every person who can read." To 
reach this goal the Bible societies must depend on help 
from thousands of volunteer lingtlists and generous fi
nancial support from all the churches. 

Each year they get a few steps nearer the goal. In 1967 
some portion of the Scriptures appeared for the first time 
in 46 new languages and dialects. Complete New Testa
ments were published in eight new languages. The whole 
Bible was printed for the first time in two African lan
guages- Kirundi and ~ama, 

The Bible societies have stepped up their program in 
the past two years. \Vhile the rate of population incre.."lsc 
in 1967 was only 2.17 percent, the rate of increase in 
Scripture distribution was 3.12 percent. Goals projected 
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for the next five years will impro\'e the situation further. 
The Bible societies are determined to close the gap. At 
the same time. they find that litemcy is increa:.ing so 
rapidly that :.hortages of Scriptures are inevitable, par
ticularly in those areas where they are 1ll0:.t needed-
where the people are learning to read but are tOO poor to 
bu)' a copy. 

Writing to Timothy. the apostle said; "From a child 
thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to 
make thee wi:.e untO sah·ation through faith which is in 
Christ Jesus" (2 Timothy 3:15), But untold millions of 
people have grown from infancy to old age witholll know
ing about this sal\':l.Iion- for they have never :.cen a copy 
of the Holy Scriptures in a language they could read. 

The American Bihle Society is trying to remedy the 
situat ion, In 1967 it was able 10 channel considerably 
more money illlo the United Bible Societie!> than all the 
other national societies put together. This was because 
God has blessed the U.s, with material prosperit)' and 
because Christian Americans believe in what the Society 
is doing. 

Churches of 74 denOlninations gave over $1.400,000 to 
the American Bible Society during the year. Among these 
was the Assemblies of God which gave $9,265. This con
tribution was small in comparison with the great qualllities 
of Scriptures which the Society put in the hands of As
semblies of God missionaries at less than cost. Our mis
sionaries could nOt carryon their work effectively without 
the Society's help, yct our annual cOlltribution amounts to 
less than twO cents per member! I t is hoped we will give 
more liberally in 1969. 

Our General Superintendent, T. F. Zimmerman, is vice
president of the Society'S standing committec on church 
relations. At the 1968 meeting of the Society's Advisory 
Council he was asked to present the Advisory Council's 
rel;H)rt in the final plenary session, and he concluded with 
these words: 

"The American Bible Society was born of the convic
tion that every man on earth has the right to read for 
himself-in his ow n language- the 'wonderful works of 
God' as recorded in the Word of God. To the fulf illment 
of this goal we, the representati ves of 62 denominations, 
communions, and church agencies, pledge to the ded icated 
members of the board of managers and the faithful staff 
of the society our prayers and support." 

(Note: Offerings for the Americ..1.n Bible Societ y will 
recei\'e \\'orld ).linistries credit if channeled through the 
Foreign l\fissions Dep,-1.rtment of the Assemblies of God.) 
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THE 
BIBLE IS GOD'S WORD 
By JOHN CARTER 

IT IS REASO;';AIlLF. TO EXPECT that God, who created 
man, should wish to make] lim:.clf known to His 

erealures- to rc\'cal to them 11 is character and will. 
\Vhen the communion which the Creator had enjoyed 

with Adam and Eve in the Garden was ended by man's 
sin. and the guilty couple was driven Ollt of God's pres
ence, there still remained that desire ill the hean of God 
to communicate!!is purposes to man and to bring him 
back iOlo fellowship with Himself. 

The generations since Adam can sec in nature evidences 
of the existence of God, for "the heavens declare the glory 
of God, and the firmament showeth his handiwork" 
(Psalm 19:1). "I lis im'isib!e attributes. that is to say his 
everlasting power and deity, ha\'e been visible, ever since 
the world begall, to the eye of reason, in the things he 
has made" (Roma ns I :20, :i\ED) , 

In addition to the revelation in nature, God implanted 
in man an inward witness to his mor:\1 dllty-"the con
sc ience witnessing with them" ( H.omans 2:1j, margin). 
THE N EE D FOR DIV INE REV ELATIO N 

Something more than this was needed, however, if man 
was to become acquainted with the character of God. A 
supern:\tur:\l revelation was required because man by 
search ing is l1r1able to discover Ilim. "Canst thou by 
search ing find out God? Camt thou find out the Almighty 
unto perfection?" (Job 11 :7). "For who hath known the 
mind of the Lord ?" (Romans 11 :34 ) . 

Because of the impossibility of human wisdom being 
able to comprehend the Almighty- for "the world by wis
dom knew Ilot God" ( I Corinthians I :21 )-it pleased 
J lim to reveal llimself to man. Sometimes the communica
tion came verbally fro;11 God to an individual, and he 
heard the di"ine voice "as a lII:\n speaketh unto his friend" 
(Exodus 33 :11). Olhers received the self-re"clation of 
God in vision or dream. To the majority came the super
natural inbreathing of the divine, cxpressing itself in pro
phctic IItterance. These re,"clations were communicated in 
words and recorded for permanent keeping. 
THE COMPLETION OF TH E REV ELATION 

In the course of time a progressive revelation of God 
and His pnrposes was being conveyed to mall until, in the 
fullness of iime, God spoke through His Son whom He 
sent into the world. "J n former times God.,. spoke in 
fragmentary and varied fashion through the prophets; but 
in this final age he has spokcn to us in his Son" (Hebrews 
I :11 t XEB). The revelation given by J csus was COIIl-
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pleted through the apostles, and nothing further is to be 
cxpected ( Revelation 22:18) . 
BIBLE UNtT Y A PROOF OF ITS DIV INE ORIGIN 

Over more than l,jOO years the sacred utterances and 
revelation s, received and written down, were gathered 
into a single book, the Bible. Its authors were kings, 
peasa nts, philosophers, statesmen, hcrdsmen, physicians, 
priests, warriors, prophets, fishermen, tax collectors. They 
could have known but little of each othe r, living in dif
ferent countries and at different times. The subjects they 
dealt with included every form of literature- law, history, 
prophecy, poetry, proverb, parable, biography, letters. 

Throughout all their writings there is wonderful agree
ment which clearly points to a divine authorship. This 
marvelous unity of thc Bible is an evidence of its super
natural origin. The literary style and handwriting may 
vary, but one controlling ~Iind runs through all the writ
ings. The books all fit into one whole ancl are essential 
to one anothcr: e.g., Daniel and H.evelation, Leviticus and 
Hebrews. 
THE DIVINE AUTHORITY OF THE BIBLE 

The Scriptures declarc themselves to be inspired and 
thus claim to be infallible. God has given them an inspira M 

tion that makes their contents authoritative. "All scripture 
is gi,'en by inspiration of God" (2 Timothy 3 :16). The 
word inspiration means "God-breathed." "By G"tHing them 
inspired (theoplleusfos-God-breathed) he taught that the 
breath of God was in each scripture, as man's breath is 
in his words, making them the vehicle of his thought" 
( Bishop l\'loule). 

Not only the Scriptures, but also the writers were 
Spirit-inspired. "Holy men spake as they were moved by 
the Holy Ghost" ( 2 Peter 1:21). The literal meaning of 
moved is that they were "borne along" by the Holy Ghost. 

FULFILLED PROPHECY A PROOF OF 
ITS DIVINE AUTHORSHIP 

The marvelous fulfillment of Bible prophecics is another 
proof of its divine authorship. There are three lines of 
prophecy in the Old Testament: (1) prophecies about 
Israel; ( 2 ) prophecies about nations; (3) prophecies 
about the rl'lessiah. 

To Abraham was revealed the enslavement in Egypt 
of his descendants for 400 years (Genesis 15 :13, l4); 
this was fulfilled in detail. The preservation of Israel 
as a people, induding their afflictions at the hands of 
their enemies, their dispersions from their own country, 
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their lands trodden down, ann their regathering: by God 
were all predicted I,v the Lord. ( :-,ec Le,'iticlI:.- 21J:44. 
Jeremiah 31 :35-37. :B '24-20 32:37-41: Zl"Chari;Lh ;..; 3. 
i. K) 

There are prophecie" about ~Ille,eh, Babylon. Tyrl'. 
Egypt. and the extinction oi the Edomitcs. all of which 
provcd true. Daniel ion:told the o\cnhrow of the Per:-ian 
Empire hy .-\lcxandcr the Crea t and spoke oi him :\., the 
fi rst king of Grecce (Ihniel 11 :2. 4: ~ :21). The conqlLC':-t 
of Babylon and the actual naming oi it:-> conqueror. Cyru:-, 
wert' predicted ahno.,\ 200 ve;lrs heiore CHm, was born. 

There are ,ery many prophecies aboui the \Ie:-:-iah 
I lis divinc and human naturC'. thc place and manner of 
I1is birth. His entry into Jcru:.-alem on an as.,. lIis he
Ira"al for 30 pieccs of sih'er. His death b,' crucifixion, 
I Ii~ resurrection and second "d"em. . 

CHRIST'S WITNESS TO THE VERACITY OF 
THE OLD TESTAMENT 

T he Lord Jeslls regarded the Old TestamC'nt ~criptl1rcs 
as being divinely inspired. J Ie accepted them 11\ their en
tirety and bo re witness to their truthfulness. lie te.~tiiied 
to Ili s bt'lief in the account of the Creation, in ~o.1h a1l(1 
the Flood, in the dC:.trtlctioTl of Sodom and COlllorrah, in 
the record of Jonah and the J,;reat fish (:\lark 10 :6. 7: 
:\Ia tl he,,· 24:37. 39: I.uke 17:29: :\Iatthew 12:41 ). Ire 
likewi:.e witnessed to the \I osaic authorship of the Law 
(John n9). 

THE PLENARY INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE 

Assembl ies of God people bc1i<:\'c that the 'cry wurd:-
of the fl iblc. as given origin"lly. were di\' incly ilhpired 
-and not jml the idea or concept. Dr. Ba:.il F. C. .,\tkin
son. the philologi"t and under-lihr;\rian oi Camhridge 1"ni
"ersit)', declared that ii the Scriptures were nOt ,'erhally 
inspired. they were not ill:.pired :It all. 

The writers of the Sc riptl1res declared that the words 
tl\elll~ehes had lx-en given to them by God. "The Lord 
sa id UlltO \Toses, \\'rite thou thc~e words" (Exodus 34: 
27 ) . " .\l1d :\[ oscs \\"rotc all the word,> oi the Lord" (Exo
dll-; 24:4). "The word that Cod putt<:th in thy mOllth, 
that shall I speak" ( ~umbcrs 22:3~). " The Spiri t oi the 
Lord spake hy me. and hi. .. word was in my tongue" 
( 2 Salllllel 23:2). "\\' llat,>OCHr I command thee thou 
shalt spe:lk" (Jeremiah 1:7), "\\-rite thee all the words 
that I have spoken 111110 thee" !Jen'miah ;)0:2). "Ileal' 
the words which the Lord hath cried by the foriller proph
ets" (Zechar iah 7 :7 ). "The won\-; that [ speak UIlIO you 
I !'>pcak not of llly:.-elf" (Jolm 14: 10). "j ha\"e gi"cn unto 
them the "'0 1"<1$ which tholl ga\'6t me" (John 17:8). 
"\\ 'e speak, not in words which man's wi sdom tenchelh, 
bllt which the Holy Ghost teachcth" (I Corinthians 2:13), 

Could anyth ing be ~tr()nger in !>upporting the ,'erhal 
inspiratio n of the Scriptures than Chri:-t's :-tatement: 
"\'crily I !>ay 1111(0 yOIl, Till he:I\'en :lIId earth pass, one 
jot or one tittle :.hall in no \\'i~e pas~ from the law. till 
all be iulfilled" platthew S:I~), T he "jOt" is the smalle'it 
charactcr of the I febre\\' alphahet : the ;'tittle" is the little 
horn or projection put on " consonant (l ike the modern 
expression of ;'dotting the 'i' and cro.'jsing the 't' " ) , 

There are othcr proofs of divine inspirat ion-such as 
the supreme moralteacilings of the Bible and it s powerful 
influcnce upon the lives of mc n-but enough has been 
writt en to demonstrate the infall ibility of the llible and 
to show the importancc of believing it. Arc you letting 
it s precepts direct your life :- <fft 
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/ WATCHED A MAN ROW 
/ 

"'.\Tnl!:!) .\ \1.\:\ I'LOW TO\l,\\' The lu .. h greennes!'> 
of Ihe iic1d, Ihe wllhered "iILl's that hore ,'cstenlav':

iruit. ;IIHI the 1l'lHler ~ho()ts whu"l' prollll:-l'" (';l l;'C too I;te 
all fell beiMe Ihe unrelenting blades. lluw harrl'n and dark 
the field looked, ~O\\' {,nly onc patch oi gn:l'n was lei\, 
and he turned the tractor in that dirl'Cllon without he~ita
lion, 

Swath by sw:lth. the patch of grecn llleltl'c\ al1(l :-h rank 
Only clark Carth relllalllcd churned, torn, bn'\.;t!l, bruised 
earth. J Jo\\' jcalotl~ly that carth had guanlt:d the plant:
cntrtbtcd to ib care. It had 1I1l."elii"hl\' Ilouri:-lil"c\ :lIld ied 
them anci had poured out all it:.- strell~th ior the harYc~t. 
:\o\\' the pl:tI\b \,'l're iini:-hed, the han'est pas\, and il was 
the c:lrth th:ll IllIbt il'el the plo\\'. 

Plowcd lllldcr the secrct of tl,morrow's han'e:-t lie:- in 
that broken iield. You can gather little berries from the 
brambles ill the meadow :-Iud m:lke d:ti!'>Y chain!'> whert! 
gr:l~s gro\\'.~ from hare!. untroubled soil. bill the I'l'al har
"C:.t the rich :lnd long-I'd-for haf\'c!'>t comes from the 
ea rt h that ha, felt the plo\\'. 

I watched a man plow today, and tear:- :-tllng my eyes, 
I thought. b life worth all the hrui:-cs and Cuts~ Ye:-, it's 
\\'orth it now, and for all cternitv It will be worth it. As 
I thought on the"l' thin!.:"s, I remcmherefi a :".Ian who had 
nailprint~ in lIis hands and thorns that trJre III'> bro\,· lie 
had sllbmiltcd lIimseli 10 this so that I miKht hose life, 

As I thought If)\'ingly oi ll im I prayed, "Lord, have 
Thy way in my heart ," for I know ll is lo"c is far greater 
than any othcr lo\'e, and lIe will not suffe r liS to be bruised 
beyond wh;"(t is necessary. 

"'Plo\\, dcep, 0 H oly Spi rit. So milch of seli remains 
to be buried. so much oi T hee remains to he -sown." 

I watched a man plow today and felt I had ,,'alked 
with God. -DLLUE. :\1. Sn.\\·ART 
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eOMPARINO 
THEMODERN 

VERSIONS OF THE 
NEW TESTAMENT 

By ROBERT C. C UNNING HAM 

Wf': lIAVE R~:n:!n:]) \lA:\Y LETTERS FRO)l Evallg,'l 
readers concerning the modern English ,,'crSIOIlS 

of the Scriptures. They ask, "no you endorse stlch-and
sllch a version?" Others say. "Please tell us which of 
the modern versions is hest in your opinion." Still others 
inlJuire. "\Vhat is the difference hetw('cn a tran slat ion and 
a paraphrase?" 

People arc confused hecause some godly Bible scholars 
condemn the new versions , .... hi1e other godly Bible 
scholars defend them . .\lost of us have heen at the mercy 
of the debaters, for we do not kllOw enough ;1hout 
languages and the history of the English Bible to decide 
who is right. 

Moody Prl'Ss has come to our rescuc by puhlishing a 
hook by Il crhcrt Dennett. an Englishman. entitled. A 
Guide to .Ifodall {'asions of tflr New Tesfamcllt (142 
pages. cloth binding. $2.95). It explains the problems 
faced hy translator:-; and contains general information 
ahout lIible versions; then it proceeds to describe and 
evaluate nearly 40 l\cw Testament translations. It deals 
with all types of versions-literal, paraphrased, simpli
fied, and amplified, as we11 as those \\'hich have a partic
ular doctrinal bias. 

Somc will lake exception to ).Ir. Dennett's opinion<;. 
They will consider him too tolerant ;lIld will wish lIe 
took pains to explain all the doctrinal questions raised hy 
the textual changes. For example, he docs nOt mention 
Ihe liberal bias that e,'angeJicals have criticized in the 
Revised Standard Version. hut rather praises this transla
tion. On the other hand, he labels ;\\offatt ;;an admitted 
modernist, who spoke of being free of the theory of vcr
bal inspir:ltion," and he warns the reader that i'.loffatt's 
treatment of key p ... 'lssages regarding the Person of Christ 
arc often unsatisfactory. 

For reading in public. Dennett recommends the )Jew 
American Standard Bible published by the Lockman 
Foundation in 1963. ('Ve question whether any \'ersion 
except Ihe Authorized. better known as the King James. 
should be used in the pulpit, for this is the version mOSt 

people possess and the 011e with which they arc familiar. 
1t is still the best seller, totaling :-IS tn:-lny copies each 
year as the sales of all other versions combined.) 

For pri,'ate reading, Dennett recommends that a 
good modern version be used for purposes of comparison. 
There is real value in comparing various translations if 
we distinguish between them. It opens !lew insights into 
the meaning of God's wonderful Word. For this purpose 
Evallgel readers wil1 find great blessing in using another 
book puhlished by .\loody Press, entitled, The Four 
TrallslatiOIl New TestalJ/{'llf (Parallel EdifiOlI), It con
tains 739 pages (cloth binding, $9.95) and gives four 
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The Epistles were written in G,eek. Origin oily 1 Theucdon io n l 
1: T looked like this. The English tra nslation reads, "Gro ee be 
un to you, a nd peace, from God our Fat her.. " 

translations in parallel columns. Each time the reader 
turns the page he is looking at four translations at once. 
and his eye can quickly go from one column to another 
to compare the alternate wording of each ,'erse of Scrip
ture. The four translations in this hook are: 

(I) The Authorized ( King James) Version. published 
in 1611. 

(2) The Ke\\" Americ..ln Standard Bible (1963) which 
is based on the highly respccted .\mcrican Standard 
Version published in 1901. 

This careful and conservative revision is not to he 
confused with the Revised Stamlard \'ersion (1946). 
Dennett says the X.A.S.li. ';has much to recommend it 
in accuracy, freedom from archaisms. and because it st ill 
retains something of the happy atmosphere of the earlier 
versions." 

(3) Williams' New Testauwlt i,! Ih(' LOI!(Jlla.(l(' of fhr' 
People. 

Though not as widely known as some, this ycrsion in 
modern language is praised by Dennett for its precision. 
He points out the style of English is somewhat monoto
nous, but states that ;;this translation cnn be thoroughly 
helpful to the careful student of Scripture. who is more 
concerned with accuracy than with literary elegance." 
This version by Charles B. Wi11iams was published by 
i\'1oody Press in 1937. 

(4) Beck's lYC1.tl TeslOIllCll1 ill thc Lallf/uage of Today. 
This ve rsion by V·./il1iam F. I3cck was puhlished hy 

Concordia Publishing House in 1963. It is not mentioned 
in Dennett's hook but other good scholars haye recom
mended it as n forceful paraphrase using direct. simple 
language which can be understood by children as wel1 as 
adults, and by the uneducated as weI! as the learned. 

So much for The FOllr Translafion .VI'W Tl'sfall!eflf 
(Parallcl Edition). Going back now to Dennett's book, we 
are reminded that scores of versions are now in print, 
and additional versions are being planned, so the average 
Bible reader is understandably confused. Dennett throws 
light on the situation by pointing out that there are five 
main kinds of versions and he lists them as follows: 

(1) LITERAL OR WORD- FOR-WORD VERSIO;';S. 

Under this heading he mentions Darhy (1871). Young 
( 1862), and Rotherham (1872). He says the Authorized 
and Revised Versions (1611, 1881, 1901, etc.) tend to 
stay within this general classification but he points out 
that even the Authorized or King James is not a word
for-word translation (and he explains why no translation 
can be) . 

(2) COLLOQUIAL OR IDIOMATI C VERS10;';S. 

Most of the "modern speech" versions fan III this 
category. They do not attempt to give a literal transla-
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tlon. Tnstead they try to imagine how Pall!. Peter, and the 
other apostles would writt: if they weft' aliw wday and 
were penning their scriptures ill modern English 

Tn thi,; class are \\'eYll1o\lth (1t)()2~. \Ioffatt (191.1 . 
and Helen \rOntgolllery (1924l. among other:-. In tilt' 
more collO<luial w'rsiol1); he Ibts Goodsp{'('(1 (192Jl. 
Yerkllyl's Berkeley \ 'ersion ( 1945)' Phillips (194~). 

and The \:"ew English Hiblt, ( 1%1 ). 
Dennett explains some of the prohlems in the Illodern 

\·ersions. "I t1 a numbcr of placc.~ in the \: ew Testanwnt 
there is some measure of ullcertainty ahout ,he exact 
meaning of the Grcek text: tlwre may e\"(:~11 he designed 
ambiguity. The literal tr<!n!:ilator can often prc:-,crn' SIKh 

ullcert,\intics at the expense of his English idiolll. hut not 
so the modern-speech and idiomatic translator. lie mllst 
come down on one side or the other. and so take t1IXlI1 
himself. in part at least, the role of intcrpreter as well as 
that of translator.. ,. 

He refers to the dangers of the slang- phrases and chat
ty style lIsed ill some versions. ··In their attcmpts to 
make the A{'W Testament scene appear natural to modern 
readers. some translntors turn the names of coins. \\'~ighl'> 
and me,lsures. hOllrs of the day . etc., illt o present-day 
equivalents-pounds, dollars. etc. This policy is unsatis
factory in relation to money matters owing to the con 
tinual process of inflation in the modern world. 

H e warns against 1110dern versions which do not COIl 
vey a true impression of life as it was lived in Xc\\' Testa· 
ment times. "The di rt and !)()\·crty of those days. the 
opp ressive cruelty of the Roman occllpation. the uni
versal prevalence of slavery-all these things are foreign 
to the modern way of li fe in the \\'est." But he maintains 
thi s background is essemial to a proper understanding 
and must not be remO\'ed hy translators for the sake of 
mak ing the Scr iptures relevant to ou r genera tion . 

(3) VERSIO:-;S IN SDIPL1FI EI) EKGl.ISH 
A nu mber of versions use a smaller vocabulary. They 

conta in short and common words in place oi longer. les~ 
fa mi lia r ones. T he sentences also are shorter, the purpose 
heing to make the Scri ptures understandahle to new 
readers-but in doi ng this the translators sacrifice par t 
of the meaning. The Bible in Basic E,' lglish (19-+1) is 
one example. Anotl1t' r is Aorl ie's Simplified .Vl'1." Tesla
m e'lt (1961 ) . 

( 4) E x PAKDED T RANSLATIO KS 
U nder this heading come /t ' /Icst's Expmlded Trallsla

l ion ( 1956) and T he Amplified p.:cw Tpslamcn l (1958). 
Probably Kennet h Taylo r's Uvi llg New Testame ll t (from 
1% 2 ) also belongs in this classification. It is paraphrased: 
that is, it docs not claim to be a translation but rather 
it is a restating of the Scriptures in the scholar's own 
words . 

The Coverdole Version wos the first English Bible to be printed 
with the opprovol of the king of England. It wos translated by 
Mile. Coverdale in A.D. 1535. 

Any expansion of the text of ~cripture has its dangers. 
The dOClrlnal yiews of the translator deiinitdy (."llIer into 
his work when he paraphrases. Sa)"s Dennett. "Though 
some of the extra material iOtlnd itl I ('xpanded I vcr"ions 
may help the reader to understaud SOIllt: dIfficult pa ... :.age", 
there IS eyer a danger that the inexpertenct.·tJ stm\cnt lllil)" 

accept the explanatory n:ndcring" :l:. haying the .... 'unt.· au· 
thority as the h .. 1.SIC text itseli." 

(5) \·ER,\IO:-':S WITH .\ Sl'h.I.A1. SI.\XT OR BIA;;. 

In this category \)etlnett points Otlt thai Schonileld·" 
\ 'ersion (1\155) is a Jewish translation; while i.alley· ... 
11'('stmi'ISler ,'('rsiol! (1!;l13) is a l{oman Catholic: trans
lation, as is also the KlIOx Sn,· TcslulJlolt ill blyh"h 
( I !;I4i). He warns that the S c;:,' II'orfd Trans/lI/w}I 
(1950) puhlished by the Jeho\·ah's \\'itl\es~s delllt::. the 
Trinity and Chr ist's unique \)ell)". 

To allY who ask which modern \crsion is IX'st, Den
nett says it is impossible to gi\"e a simple a n:.wer. ·'11 is 
rather like asking which is the hest place to go for a 
holiday: the answer depends 0 11 \\·hat you want. So WHit 

\'ersions of the :\ew Testament; there are c1lffl'rent type,., 
intended for different purposes. ,. 

For study purposes, a good \·ersion in modem English 
can be useful in making comparisons and throwing light 
on difficult passages. It must be admittcd that the .\1\ ' 
thorized ( King James) \·ersion is difficult to ulIder:-.t:lnd, 
in places, especially if one is not schooled in Shakespear· 
can English, which was the literary standard ill l:\ing
James' day so was used by the .-;cholars who rC\'ised 
the Geneva Bible and came out with the King Janu",; 
\'ersion in 1611. It took nearly 50 years for tht; Killg 
James \'er::;lon to replace the earlier \'ersioll , sO opposed 
was the public to any rewording of the 1101)" Scriptures; 

I" 1604, ot Hampton Court, King Jomes orde red a ne w hanlto
tion of the S ible to be mode. It WO I completed in 1611 and , 
although coiled the Authori:r.ed Version , it i, bette r know" a. 
the King James Version. 

but the King James Version finally won out and it has 
kept its supremacy for over three centurie s. V.,re doubt 
whether it will be replaced in our lifetime. W e love it 
fo r its literary grandeur. \Ve have committed it to mem
ory. Our E nglish literature is laced with it. 1\ lost of our 
Bible concordances are based upon it. U ntil it is replaced 
by something better , we will go on reading it, preaching 
from it , and comm itting its majestic lines to memory . 
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si,,,';' ; l,m , and 
Ame ricon, in th . Los Angeles a nd Son Franc ilco OrCOI. le oted On plotform , subltituted 

WOI studying in Hong Kong . 

MISSION TO CHINESE AMERICANS 
By RUTH LYON 

A!->S),\lHT.lIS ClI-" GOI) work a1l10ng the Chinc.,c .\mcri

call" j., :m ('ncourag-inl{ and ('xp:lmling part of hOllll" 

mi.,"lOIlS ministry. This ('ffor! at tIl(' prc~ent time is 
limited tl1:llllly to tbe \\'/, .. \ Coa..,t ;lTId ha!'.ically operates 
as di .. !rict proJect<;, 

Tlll'rc arc great (IJlportnnitics for expanding thi~ min
istry Thou";lIuls of Chine,,, arc coming in from J long 
Kong: they lll'ccI to tw n·:tdwd with the g:o-.pt.'l. Teen-agers 
an- hl/t'n and h\lll~ry fqr the trllth. 

()11(' in (:\Try four pcopk' alJve today j., Chinese. and 
I!\'er O1w''luartt"r million Chinc~c li\'(' in the l;nitcd States. 
The ta ... k "(,('lib o\'cfwhdming. but ii wc can win thc:.c 
Chin{' ... e in .\1)1l'ric;). [hey 111 tllrn can c\-ange1i7.c their o\\'n 
ptoplr in \ .. ;;a :uld el .... cwherc. 

CALIFORNIA 
()Ill" I\\'II (;dlio!'111:t Ih ... tflC!S an' il1Yoh('d 111 Ihe Chinc ... c 

work 111 Ih~'lr major C'itt('~. l.n .... \ng(:]cs and ~an Fr~11lci~co. 
\fln .... onll· of t!1l' \ ...... ('lnb!1(.·s (If (;0<1 Illis ... ional"ies to the 

('h111(· ... \· !'{'tl11'11efi III Ih(' l' S .. they requested that the 
\:ali(ln;l! 1 [()111~' \ll, ... irlll'" I)epartmem recog-l1i7.e and pro
mote thi ... II"rk. The f('111l6t was :.:r;llltcd wilh Ihe hopc 
it 1\'flIlld n;p:I1Hl il1to other ('hHl(>'(' cnl1lll1t1l1itie:. aero,s thc 
('01\11[ ry 
Son Francisco and Oakland 

F}lu'(,1l ~'(';}r ... <t.f.!:o ~I " .... }(mary E ... ther :-;andahl felt a bur
rlt'll 10 III III "It r to ,h(' ('hiIlC,{' in Bakcr~iield. Calif. The 
t:-rtJ\l'\h oi thi" work 11':1 ... "low and di,('ollraginJ.;". but in 
Iht' end il ha ... !J: id I ifh dil'ilk'11CI" ior the l\:in/-:c!oT1l. It 
\\"a ... tilt'fl' ... ht' rom lf1('d 1111(' ,ecmillg-Iy in:-.i~niiica1H iamily. 

Floyd Thomos, postor of Glod Tid ing s Temple in Son FroMisco, 
honds Mrs, Boird the keys to 0 Volkswogen Microbus donoted 
to the Center b, the church . Dovid Lim stondl at left , 

\s a rt· ... uh twO Chine:-.e IK)Ys becamc I'itally involved in 
the church program ill Bakcr~ficld's Full Co .... pc\ Taber
nacle' Both linys had profe ... sional <\mbitions- -one ill cngi
ne'cring. the other in medicinc. They wcre Stephen and 
DaVId Lilli: amI hOlh lI'<:re de...tine(\ to become milliMcrs 
amnII/{ their O\nl people. 

:\Ir. and :\lrs, \'allancc Baird. \-cteran m;s ... ionarics in 
China. b(,g-an a IlCW \1'(lrk ill ~an Franci ... co·s Chinatown in 
It/(H They continued to operatc il ulllil Brolher Baird'_s 
(kath in ,\ug-u ... t I<)()(,). 

~i,,'cr Lilla Hairr!. an appointed home missionary, then 
had to a:-.:.IlJl1C full rc~pomihililie ..... She nOlI' directs the 
\\'ork of the Chinc~(: Celllcr. I)a\id Lilli. :t g-radtta te of 
Bcthany Bihlc Coi1eg('. ~anta Cruz. Calif. plr. CA-L'S .. \ 
of I()(,Z) joined lhc Bai rd" as assista11l pastor. Ire is 
noll' p:l~tor .. \Il ,\l11eriC;Jll-born Chinc ... e. he h:IS received 
elHlor:'C1l!Cllt as a district homc mi ... siollary hy the Xonhc rn 
Califo !' nia-Xcl'ada District. 

At first he ministered to the English- ... pcaking group. 
hut after g-oing to I-Ion~ K ong to study thc Cantonese 
language he i ... no\\' ahle 10 minister to the Chinese-speak. 
ing. There arc two separate congreg-ations. The Chinese· 
~lx':IJ,;ing group i, composed mostly of adult" and averages 
alXll1t 30 in attendance. The E nglish-speaking group is 
compoc;eci mostly of tcen-agers and averages a little O\'cr 
100, The II'ork('rs therefore h:\\-e lllallY re:-.pon:.ibilitit's in 
~:t11 Fl'aTlci:-.c(), In addition, they have oper:llcc\ the Oak
land Chinese Branch ior about three years. 

The Chine~l'-slX'aking congregation III Oakland meets ill 
Fir~1 .\ "~er1lbly ( Panl Schoch. pastor) OIl Sunday nights 
ami a\·trages about 12 ill attendance. ~e\'eral oi thcm 
tcen-agers. 

La~t SUIlHllc r 41 young people of the Chinese churchcs 
joined other yollth in an attempt to re.1.ch San F rancisco 
a nd Oakland C hinatowns for Ch ri st. In 40 days of wil 
ncc;sing in Sa n F ra ncisco. o\'er 80 decisions for Chr ist 
were recordcd . During a one-day "i )1\'asioll" in Oakla nd 
10 recci\'cd Chri:.t as Saviour. 

\ 'aca t ion Bihle school is cond ucted ent irely by the young 
people of the center, 

Ten young people from the San Francisco ce nter are 
prescntly attcnding Bethany Bi ble College. 

The present facilities oi the cente r are inadequate. The 
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Nearly 160 were prestnt for the Christmas concert presented by 
the young peo ple at the Chinele Chril tion Ce nter. At the right is 
the choir that participated in the (once rt . 

church meets in the basement of a former restaurant . Hent 
is high- $200:1 month-but part of the basement extends 
under the sidewalk. so the noise of people walking above 
is distracting. During the rainy season there is water 
seepage- and the place has only one tiny window. 

Sui table property may cost as milch as $100,CXX). The 
\\'i\IC's of the district generollsly contributed $18,CXX) to
ward the down payment on property when it is a"ail
able; but more is needed .. \t present the poor facilitie s 
are greatly hindering the work. 
L OI Angelu 

Fi\'e years ago Billy Wofford, an appointed home mis
sionary, began a work among the Chinese in Los Angeles. 
He also had a secular position wh ile serv ing the Chinese 
congregation, thus supporting himself. Brother \Vofford 
has done a good work for God. especially among the 
Chinese young people. 

Bethel Temple of Los Angeles made its facilities a\'ail
able to this congregation on Sunday afternoons, which the 
Chinese greatly appreciated. 

In February 1%8. Brother \\ 'oHord resigned. Stephen 
Lim, David Lim's brother, is now pastor of this work. 
Stephen has a degree in civil engineering from the Uni. 
versity of Cal ifornia . In high school he was voted one of 
the most outstanding students. rn college he was acti\'e in 
evangelism. Following graduation he spent a rear in the 
Phil ippines where he helped to begin a Chi Alpha College 
Center. Then feeling God's call into the ministry he took 
Biblical studies and last June he became p.."lstor of the 
Chinese Assemblies oi God Church in Los Angeles. 

This church has about 70 Chinese attending regularly, 
40 of whom are high school and college age! These youth 
are active fo r Christ on their campuses. 

The potent i::tI for future minist ry among the Los Angeles 
Chinese is exciting. 
NEW YORK 

As part of its inne r-city evangelism program, the New 
York District recently extended its minist ry to Chinatown 
in New York City. Pastor O ng reports new people are 
attending, especially adults. Tt is inspiring to watch the 
Chinese children as they sing fo r Jesus. They take these 
songs and choruses right into their homes where parent s 
and neighbors hear the gospel from their mouths. 

A yOU11g Chinese student helps in interpreting during 
the serv ices. The small chapel costs $140 a month for 
rental. 

P lease pray for Ihis ministry in Chinatown. Tt is not 
large or spectacular, but God is blessing the faithful wit 
ness; and it is reaching into the Chinese community. 
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... 
The Chinese"Peoking ond English·spe oking congregat ions joine d 
for a Christmas banquet. The Chine se branch in Oakland abo 
participated, bring ing th e total atte ndance t o 130. 

The orchestra played at the Christmas concert. 
choir and or(hestro leader and church pianist, 
left center playing the 'l'iolin. 

These young people attend the Oakland Chinese church . 



TEEN 
CHAffENflE 

MlNlSTRY-
os flot! sees IT 

By PETER J. OLIVER / Director 01 TcCII CllOlll'ugc, 8ayolllo", PlwrlQ Rico 

HUMAN 1l~:INGS are prone to 

estimate success in dollars 
and cents, in great buildi ngs and 
large acreages. 

Rut God does not sha re our 
gauge of success for He sees suc
cess with eternity's values in 
view. The Lord Jesus put it plain
ly when 1 Ie said to the great 
soul-hungry multitude, "\Vhat 
shall it profit a man, if he shall 
gain the who le world, and lose 
his own soul? Or what shall a man giYe in exchange for 
his soul ?" 

To all sincere Christians-people of God. ministering 
in our dificrcnt fields of endcavor---OU f first and upper
most duty is to go out into the highways and byways and 
wi n soul s for the ~ raster. This obligation has never 
changed and is evell more mandatory in this generation 
of the "why-should-I-care" Ch ristian. 

We at Teen Challenge arc trying to obey this in junc
tion of Christ. 

The Teen Challenge Center in Puerto Rico is slightly 
over three years old. From the very first we were plagued 
with limitations, both physiC<llly and economically: but 
spiritually we had faith in God's plan. Often we were 
discou raged because of these limitations, for we were 
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unable to meet the many demands placed upon our 
shoulders. For instance, it is difficult to turn away a 
young man who has come with a sincere heart in search 
of help that only God can give him. But often, because 
we were too crowded, too understaffed, we were forced 
to do just that. 

Our material and financial !llc<1.ns are still inadequate. 
However. in spite of our limitations, 240 young men who 
were hound by sin and enslaved by drugs have entered 
the doors of Teen Challenge in Puerto Rico. Thank God 
these have been exposed to the message of the liberating 
power of J eSllS Christ- and many are being set free to 
a life of productiveness. 

From the stand point of human reasoning, in these 
three years Teen Challenge of Pucrto Rico should he ahle 
to show a greater visua l progress. Buildings should have 
been purchased and put to use- in short, gY('ot('y SIlCCC$,t 

should have beel! cvident. Yet looking at the picture as 
God docs, and with eternity's values in view, we can re
joice with grateful hearts at the abundant grace with 
which God has prospered our frail endeavors so far. 

Most of the young Puerto Ricans we have reached are 
now studying in Bible school, while others are minister
ing in this , 'ery program where they fir st met the ;\[aster. 
To a great extent our success has been accomplished be
callse of the faithfulness of those who prayed and con
tributed financ ially. 

The staff and young people at the Puerto Hican Teen 
Challenge Center thank you for this, and urgently request 
your continued support. \Ve are all colaborers with Christ 
in the work of the ministry. "Therefore, 111y beloved 
brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable, always abounding 
in thc work of the Lord, forasllluch as ye know that 
your labor is not in vain in the Lord" (1 Corinth ians 
15:58) . 6 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



TOP: Tee n Challenge af Pue rto Rico mo;nto;n s ;h heodquort ers 
;n Son Fernando, 0 suburb of 80yomon. Pictured (left to right) 
ore: Pete r Olive r, direc t o r; luis Rosorio, ossistont director; ond 
Carme n Vargas Rosar;a, sec retary. 
CENTER : In the re lo xed otmosphere of the dorm it ory, some of 
the boys discuss their problems and their plans for the future 
wi th stoff member Benjamin Ma,in. 
BOTTOM : Thc boy on the street is exposed to mony vices. 

MARCH 2 3 , 1969 

TOP: On Sunday afternoons the parents of boys stayin g 01 the 
center are in yited to visit. Th e stotl uses t hc opportunity t o 
evongc lixe and mony of th e po rents find Christ as Saviour. 
CENTER : Teen Cholle nge provides 0 full program wh ich include s 
rec rea t ion os well a s Bible study. 
BOTTOM: Through personol work the Teen Challenge stoff 
endeavors t o reach thc youth ond c hildre n with the gospel be 
fore thcy fall into the drug habit. 
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MAKINO 
DflEAMS C(}ME 

TflUE 
By STEVE LOY 

"A nd it shall cOllie to pass in tlz e lasl days, saith God, 
I 1vill POllY out of Illy Spirit I/pOlI all flesh: and yO Uy sons 
alld your dm/gil/as shall prophesy, and yO Uy yo un9 m en 
shall see visio llS, {HI d )'OIIY old mel! shalf dream dreams" 
(Acts 2 ,17) . 

l~f!J O COULD MISS TilE STRO~G E M I' I-IA SIS thi s 

" ~riptllre places on the work of young people in 
God's master plan for these final days of our age ? The 
prophet Joe l, and the apostle Peter who quoted him, rc~ 
alizcd that works of enormous significance would be ac
compl ished by youth appointed by God in the last days. 

T he verse s.'l.ys that old men shall dream dreams ; that 
is, they shall medi ta te on the wonderful acts of God which 
eml be performed. But it says the yO ll119 men shall see 
visions-they shal1 perceive in a conscious and realistic 
way the culmi nation of the grandest human dream s. The 
verse also adds tha t "your sons and your daughters shall 
prophesy ," which means to " tell fo rth under the anointing 
of the H oly Spirit. " 

S ince it is through the vi sions of the young that the 
dreams of the old (Ire carried out, referring to the youth 
as the "church of tomorrow," is not completely accurate. 
In a real sense they are truly the "church of today"! 

An example of a young man who saw a life-changing 

This art icle is one of a series appearing in the Ett(lllgti this 
year port raying the role of youth in revival. Steve Loy is mims
ter of youth at Calvary Temple, Springfield, Missouri. 

'4 

VISio n is Saul of Tarsus. He had been an approving wit
ness of Stephen's brutal murder. Later in life he told of 
the .sincerity with which he had persecuted the church! 
In the eyes of all Jews he was a highly religious man- a 
Phari~('e of Pharisees. 

But onc day on the rood to Damascus this young man 
saw a vision, and how drastically it changed his life! His 
vision eventual1y enabled him to see how he could par
ticipate in the completion of th ings that the old men be
fore him had dreamed. 

The first chapter of Romans g ives us a picture of how 
dramatically Paul's evaluation of himself had changed after 
this vision. Instead of introducing himself as "Paul , orator 
of orators, Phar isee, member of Sanhedrin, a nd free-born 
Roman," he states in Romans I :14- 16: " I am a debtor 
both to the G reeks and the Barbarians; both to the wi se, 
and to the unwi se. So, as much as in me is, I am ready 
to preach the gospel to you that a re at Rome also. F or 
I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the 
power of God unto salvat ion to everyone that believeth ; 
to the Jew fir st , and also to the Greek." 

Like Paul, young people today have a tremendous ad
vantage in wi nning the world to Jesus Christ-their edu
cation. T he Greeks were the intellectual s of P aul' s day, 
and he real ized that part of his vision was to reach his 
intellectual peers. Who is more able in today's academical ly 
"turned-on" world to reach students than the student him
self who, through a vision, has committed his life com
plet ely to God? Since young people are more accustomed to 
life in this highly charged intellectual atmosphere, they 
are best equipped to present the claims of Christ to their 
peers. 

H owever, Paul al so says that his debt was to the Bar
barians, or the culturally deprived. Vole must realize, as 
Paul did , that the young have a spiritual debt to the 
downtrodden of the world on foreign soil and at home. 
This means more than merely clothes collections , grocery 
drives, a nd Chri stmas baskets. The Chinese have a wise 
saying: "Give a man a fish and you feed him for a day: 
teach a man to fi sh and you feed him for a lifetime." 

The greatest gift we can share with the culturally and 
socially deprived is not a handout , because a handout often 
has a way of making the recipient more dependent on 
others. The greatest gift we can share is the gift of eternal 
life given through Jesus Christ ( R omans 6:23 ) . By shar
ing the free g ift of God with the needy, a newfound self
respect comes as a result of salvation which can help those 
who are deprived to cure many of their own material ills. 

Paul further states, "I am not ashamed of the gospel 
of Chri st: for it is the power of God unto salvation." 
Paul was unashamed of the gospel because he knew the 
gospel. He told us, "Study to show thy self approved unto 
God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed" (2 Timo
thy 2: 15 ) . Our task today is to educate our young people 
in the disciplines and instructions of God's Word and 
cultivate in them a sensitivity to the visible workings of 
the Spirit of God in the world around us. If our young 
people a re also eXJX.lsed to the manifestations of the gifts 
of the Holy Spirit , they won't have to be ashamed of their 
ignorance when enigmatic questions or harsh insults from 
a hostile world are hurled at them. 

After our young people learn we have a debt to the 
world which can only be paid with the gospel, then and 
only then c.\n they say as Paul did, "I am ready to preach 
the gospel." Readiness in this realm demands first, a 
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sense of obligation and dllty on their part. and then gelluine 
preparedTlc~~ [() face that duty 

\Ye mlbt realiz(' that wHh ullr youth re~h the lI11pe\lb 
for the direction Pelltcco:-.tal Chri~liallil\· will trayel until 
the Lord come~. Let liS not be 100 critic~ll of them ii their 
ultimate goal is the s..'lh·;lIion oi souls. They are the key 
to allY future revival! 

The word rl'7.';7.m come:-> from words meaning "w li\'e 
again." \\'e may find our:-.eh·es in the same plight as 
Xic()(lemus asking the que!-!Iion. "How can a man be born 
when he is old?" (John 3 :-1). It is impossible to reclaim 

GOAL-BRANCH 
SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

years that h::lYC 1':J,.sed. ni coursc. nut if our :\loVeJlleT1t 
i:-. to ... ec a lIli~hty ,.tir oj (;()(\",. :-;pirit.1t wi1\ COllie throug:h 
till' \·j:...iOlb (Ii tht' ..... on:-. anrl {bllghter:-." who :trl' thl' ft· 

cipient:-> eli the IIldwclling" ~pirit. 
Let II" share the !(Irch of iiery zt:al with thO~l' who l"1Il 

keep it kindled and who are eqUIpped to u"e it to light their 
own \"a ... tly ch:1I1!:mg world. Let u:-> not forget that the 
words of ~cripture ~1.y. "\YIl('re there IS no 71sio" . the 
people perish" (Pro\'crbs 29 :H~l. Our youth in toda)"'~ 
world are the key to seeing the dream~ of men of old 
brought to reality ~ 

By H. V. KNIGHT / Pastor, !'irst .-lssrmbl.\·, JJnll .·". /llitlois 

I LI KE TO THI~K Of .\ IlRA ~CII SL'~DAY SCHOOL 

as h;wing the .!Oame relat ion:.hip to the church a:-o our 
children ha\"e to us when they decide on marriage. \\'hen 
they come ,md tell us they plan to be married. we begin 
to plan with them, offering our :l.~~i:.tance where needed. 

Eventually the date a rrives: the wedding ceremony is 
performed: <lnd they wa\"e good-bye. \\'e miss them bllt 
we know they ar c Ill:l.king :l. homc for themselves and 
fUlllre family. Then as the grandchildren a rc born. there 
is <I sense o f pride :lIld sati sfaction in \.;nowing we did 
what we could in getting this new home started . 

Fir st Asscmbly of God, llen ton. Ill inois, ha s had a 
similar expcrience during the past few years. \Ve h;we 
discovered that every member of the Sunday school can 
have some part ill establi sh ing and dC\'e1oping a br<lllch 
Sunday school. Some can g-ive financially; others can give 
time and talent. But aU can liye in the expectancy of it s 
reality and considcr how it will affect their role in the 
future- either in the current school or in the ncw school. 

Faith A s!ocmbl y. DuQuoin. Illinois. is a self-sustai ning 
Assemblies of God church today becausc members of our 
congregation saw the need and wanted to do something 
about it. The effort started with cottage prayer meetings 
and later dC\'eloped into a branch Sunday school with the 
assistance and back ing of First Assembly in Benton. 

T am a Sunday school en thusiast because a kind Sunday 
school teacher was a vital link in bringing me to know 
Chri st as a loving Saviou r . Xot only have I found Sun
day school an arm that reaches Ollt to strengthen church 
attendance. it is also all educational institution for all 
ages within the ch urch . Through obt<lining a basic knowl
edge of the nibre, Sunday school members p rep..'re thelll
seh·cs to become tcacher s and workers iirst in their own 
school and then in a branch school as the opportunity 
de,'elops. 

\Ve usually think only 
an abundance of funds 
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in terms of a large school 
starti ng a branch school. 

with 
nllt 

smaller congregations C:lIl han' the ... ame 0\lportumty to 
pro"e God's greatne ....... The approach may he diiicrellt. but 
the rc ... uh:-> can be Jlht as iruitiul. In ... tead oi purchasing 
a buildillg and all the furni:-.hings for the br.ulch (J1,cra
tion. the smaller school may be able only to r('nt puhlic 
facilities or an older building. This ha:-o prO\"cd to be \cry 
workahle in many .~itll;ltions. 

The smal! ;.chool call also prepare a :-otai!' in a(h·ance. 
In Fin;t ,\ ssembly we place a pro:-opccti"e ,.ccrl'tary in the 
office with a duplicate ;,CI of books for each ckpa rtmenl 
The reguia r ~ecretary instructs her how to fil! Ollt the 
records. o rder li terature. etc. The few dollars ... pent for 
the extra hooks pay well in the long rUIl. :':ot only do we 
ha\e a well-trained ... ccrC!;lry for a branch Sundny ~chool. 
we arc never without experienced help in our own '>Choot. 
\\ '1.' use this method throughout ou r staff, includmg" e x 
eClitive officers. 

Operating a ~unday ~hool with the "!:I ted goal of es· 
tablishing a branch ... chool is a healthy and hcncficial oh
jective. It contributes to a \'ision of outreach. It prtpare~ 
the memhers for the t ime when se"eral workers will he 
mi~sing from positions they ha\'c filled for ye;lrs to take 
key re~ponsib i litie" ill the branch ~chool. And it creates a 
vcry close tie between the branch and the ong-inating 
school. Thus there i" a willing:nc"" to help the branch 
g:rnw through a!>sisting in visitation. in prayer. and fi
nanc i<ll backing. 

Every member in e"ery department can ha\'e a part in 
helping a Ilew school de\"elop and g row. It ha" been thrill
ing to watch Fai th Assembly ad\"ance from a branch school 
lo a church in its own right. li s 1968 Sunday school 
Checkup record s an enrollment of 61. A vacation Bible 
.~choo l was conducted l a~t SUlllmer with <Ill enrollment of 
94. :\l ost of these individual s would never havc been 
reached by our church in Benton because of the distance 
between us. T hus the branch Sunday school has given 
liS an effective outreach. e 



Help needed to meet foreign Missions Emergencies. Projects. etc. 

97.3 % of funds 
received by the 

Foreign Missions 
Department orc 

designated by the 
donor. These 

go for missionary 
support, mi!liSionory 

projects , trove I. 

The 2 .7 % undesignotcd 
funds must be 

divided to meet 
emcrgenc:ies, urgent 

projects, and 
office expense. 

• 

97.3% 

UNDESIGNATED DESIGNATED 

,. 

• 
• 

MR. L'-D IS ,-.; TROl'ULE! (Mr. 
C·O stands for undesignah.'d 

funds.) The prohlem is not due to :lIly 
lack of interest in missionary work. 
for in 196H Assemblies o f God mem
bers and friends ga\'c S7.193.753 to 
I"orcign :\1 issions. 

).fr. C-l)'s prohlem is c..used hy 
a lack o f understanding .. \\any people 
don't c,'en know he exists. ,\nd most 
l)Copic underestimate hi s importance. 
LaM year he received jUfa 2.7 per
cent of the total foreign missions offer
I1Ig. 

\\'hat is :\Ir. U- IYs function in thc 
ForC'ign .\1 issions Dep..,rtment? Why 
is hc so important in maintaining' a 
proper halance in our foreign missions 
program? 

:\Iany pastors ask. "What happcns 
to a mis sionary 's support if thc pledged 
moner doesn't come in?" It is :\Ir. 
LJ-D who comes to the rescue. \Vhen 
a missionary's support account goes in 
to the red. hi s account is supplementell 
frolll undesignated funds. This is only 
one phase of ~Ir. lJ-D's activities. 

I .... ,st October the Evangelistic Cen
ter in :\lanagua, ;\icaragua. suffered 
the ravages of a sudden rainstorm that 
washed out a retaining wal] and threat
ened to destroy the building. The 
Fo reign :\lissiol1s Dep<1.rtlllcllt imme
diately sent SSOO frOIll undesignated 
funds and ad\'anced the church $1,500 
from the ReVOlving Loan Fund. :\[r. 
U·D's account must be kept ready 
for such mission-field emergencies. 

It was his money that helped to 
open the new work in French Guiana. 
The opportunity to open this work 
came with such urgency that there 
was not time to raise the necessary 
funds . The opportunity was there, and 
the money was needed then . )1r. U-D 
suddenly became a pioneer evangelist. 

• 

But )'Ir. U- D has not always been 
able to handle all urgent requcsts. 
Foreign ).[issiolls Secretary Robert T. 
:\lcGlasson said recent ly, "i>.lany stra
tegic needs and opportunities have 
come to our attention and have had 
to be shelved because lITldesignated 
fund s were unavailable. It is not un
usual to receive sti rring appeals for 
funds for critical evangelistic Ollt
reaches when other funds are fully 
committed. " 

Mr. li-D also gh'es 10 percent of 
hi s incoming fund s to Foreign .Mis
sions Office Admini st ration. rt is in 
this area o f mi ssions financing that 
the trend away frOIll lIndesignated giv
ing c.. .. Ulses spec ial difficulties. 

The Foreign .M issions Dep<lrtment 
hns only four sources from which to 
draw funds for office administration: 
( 1) ten percent of the undesignated 
funds; (2) one-half of the mission
aries' tithes; (3) offerings designated 
Foreigl! ,\fissio ns Office E.I,/,cllse; and 
(4) interest and other income from 
designated money in trnst and en ronte 
10 the foreign field. 

A decline in )Ir. U -D's account will 
cause ser ious prohlems for running the 
"business" of foreign missions. Can 
you imagine a missionary ill Africa 
trying to handle his stateside business 
frOIll there? H is missionary duties 
would have to he laid aside as he 
wearied himself with business matters. 
The missionary is glad to ha\'e secre
taries, accountants, and administrators 
to turn to in Springfield. Their service 
to him is as valuable as his min istry 
is to the nationals of his field. 

The Assemblies of God Foreign 
Missions Department spends only 6.4 
percent of its total annual receipts on 
adm inistration. This is one of the 
lowes t administration percentages 
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among all missions societies working 
out of Korth ,\merica. 

Foreign'\[issions ExC("uliYC Direc
tor J. Philip Hogan said recently. "To 
meet the administrati\·e demands for 
this coming year we must budget for 
at least a half million dollars." 

Foreign missions is a hig htlsine;;s. 
A nd.\lr. CoD is an important part 
of the program that makes the many 
outreaches of foreign missions possible. 
The next time you or your church 
send your missionary offering, assign 

• 
5 oe 10 pemnt of ;t foe ~fL LJ-n 
He needs 10 he in top condition to 
handle all Ihe emergencies that ari.~e. 

Special Offe rings for 
FOREIGN MfSSIONS 

should be sent to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
1445 Boon ville Avenue 

Springfie ld, M issour i 65 802 

2 .7c undesignated-used for 
emergencies, urgent projects, 
and office expense. 

Support 

38.7< 

designated funds_-' 

Equipment 

14.0<: 

Building 

9.1c 

Travel 

14.5< 

Work 

21.0< 

HOW THE FOREIGN MISSIONS DOLLAR IS SPENT 
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GOD'S 
WORD 
REACHES 
DEVil 
DANCERS 

By HAROLD and 
MY Rtoi A CARPEtoiTER 
.IJissionarirs t(l /Jo/it·j" 

T liE ~n·llF'TS \\R\l'I'Ul their 
hOll1c .... pul1 ponchos 1 i g hIe r 

around them as wc mack our way 
acro .... .., t11(' hitlC'r cold and wimJ...,wcpt 
plains of thc altipl:l.tlO. "·c were 011 

our way 10 pre~el1t a go~pel \\·itl1c~", to 
Boli,·ia'!; devil dallcer!;. 

The SUIl had ri<;cn high in the sky 
and had heg-1I1l \0 warm tiS hy 111(' 

time \\"(' reached the puehlo of Ca~·apa 
at II o'clock. The weird nlll"ic of the 
fillies, reed pipt's. and drum" rt'acheil 
our cars long hefore we entered the 
village itself. 

The ll1u"ic and the animn\ sacrifict,,; 
we had will1('<;<;cd along til(' way gave 
evidence of the demonic power.., we 
would soon facc: bllt 1I0t olle of the 
slndent!; showed any hesitancy or fear. 

As we unp .. 1.ckcd the Tllusical ii1-
struments. Bihles, al1d trac,,", and made 
preparations for 111(' open-air s('n-ice, 
the first group of the famed devil 
dancers appeared. The shoming and 
weird music reached a new intcnsity. 

It was a ,"cry unusual sen'ic(' wc 
held that day, to say the least. We 
maintained our plac(' on ol1e side of 
the square while the dancers and 
the drunken r ndians made constant 
circlcs around us, 

'\Ian)' stopped to shout at us, some 
to threaten us. but man)' more to listen 
to the messagc we preached :md to re
ceive the tracts we handed out. Two 
of the students sold all of the flibles 
they had brought. 

Following the service wc made Olll" 

way to the pagan altar near the river. 
Standing on ground literally soakeu 
with lhe blood of their animal sacrifices 
made over the past two days, we asked 
God to give a great han'cst from the 
gospel seed we had sown. 

Eternity alone will reveal the results 
of that day we attacked the very gates 
of Satan's stronghold. <:!ft 
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EVERYWHERE THE CHRIST IAN LOOKS HE 15 FACED WITH HUMAN 
N EED, YET TOO MANY ARE NOT RESPONDING TO THAT NEED, 

MY BROTHER'S 

By CHARLES W . HOLT / Pas/or, First Asstmbly, £1 Monte, Cali/oruia 

TIfE BOOK OF GENESIS records lllallY firsts relatin~ 
to the hwmn family, l\lany of our modern-day 

problems can trace their first recorded expression back to 
Ihe words and deeds of earth's first family. 

For example. take Cain's angry retort in an attempt to 
sidestep a direct answer to God's inquiry, "\\,here is Abel 
thy brother?" lie disavowed any knowledge of his where
al){)lll S by replying. "Am I my brother's keeper?" (Gene,;is 
4 :9). II is question seems to epitomize the philosophy of a 
growing port ion of today 's citizens. 

Not long ago II passengers watched as 17-year-old 
Andrew ~lormille was stabbed in the stomach and bled to 
death as he rode the .\-train home to l\lanhattan. No one 
came to his assistance even though his attackers left the 
car. 

Then there is the sad accOllnt of Eleanor Bradley who 
tripped :\!1d broke her leg while shopping in l"\ew York 
City. Dazed in shock, she called for help, but the st ream 
of hurrying people simply parted and flowed past. After 
40 minntes a taxi dri\'er helped her to a doctor. 

It would be easy to sweep the whole matter under the 
rllg by labeling stich failure to act as indifference, nl"k,thy. 
or unconcern. Everywhere the Christian looks he is faced 
with human needs. :md I believe the majority of Chris
tians arc genuinely concerned about their fellowman. Still 
the fact remains that too many are llot respo/ldillg to 
their neighbor's needs. If concern exi sts, why is there so 
little response? 

Recent studies in to what psychologists call "bystander 
respollses" re\'eal some interesting reasons why the aver
age person fails to act in behalf of somcone in distress. 
According to these studies, the key factor lies within the 
realm of decision making. 

Doctors reported that the bystander to an emergency 
has to ma ke a series of decisions about what is happening 
and what he should do about it. T he consequences of these 
decisions will determine his act ions. There are three things 
he must do if he is to intervene: he must 'lOticl' what is 
happening. interpret that event as an emergency, and de
cide that he has pl'rsollal rrspollsibilily. If he fails to notice 
the event, o r if he dC('"ides that it is not an emergency, or 
concludes that he is not personal ly responsible for acting, 
he will leave the victim unheJped. 

These same clemen ts affect every Christian's commit
ment to the Grea t Commission which says, "Go ye into all 
the world . and preach the gospel" ().Iark 16 :15). T hese 
three elements may provide a reason for the effectiveness 
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of some Chri~tian witne~ses nnd may also explain the 
failure of others. 

SEEI NG THE NEED 

This is the fir:.l !>tep to\vard decisive inyoh·ement. ).Iuch 
time is :.jl('llt hy pastors, e\'angdi:.ts. and missionaries ill 
an attempt to get people to see the need. 

Jesus saw the need of humanity. ;'\\'h~n he saw the 
multitudes. he was moved with compassion 011 them, be
cause the\' fainted. and were scattered abroad . as sheep 
haying n~ shepherd" platthew 9:36). nefore we will 
become involved. the need must break into our thinking 
and intrude itself on our conscious mind. 

INTERPRETING THE NEED 

Second. we mUSt decide what action we will t<lke III 

the light of the need. 
From time to time Th(' Pelltecostal Evangel appeals 

for emergenc), funds 10 rebuild churches destroyed by 
earthquakes. floods. or fire. Or there may be a need to 
print literatnre. build Bible schools, or support home and 
foreign missions. Our response to these emergencies win 
depend largely upon how \ve interpret the sit uation. Be
fore we take positive action we must determine that the 
need is urgent. 

ASSUMING PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY 

SO often at the critical time of deciding whether or !lot 
a sitllation is urgent enough to demand our attention, we 
look to others to see hmv they will react. Even after a 
need is recognized as being urgent. the fact that there are 
others who have likewise hecn exposed to the same need 
will make us feel less responsible for taking positive ac
tiOI1. 

Quite often a person in a group may feel less responsible 
for acting in an emergency simply because no ot her per
son present assumes equal responsibility to help. On the 
other hand, when one begins to act, others will join and 
help. 

Recently in 5t Louis, -;\Iissouri. there was a man who 
saw a need and assumed a personal responsibility for 111-

,'oh'ement in this need. 1 t cost him his life. 
Raymond Sansoucie was dri\"ing in St. Louis with his 

wife and four children when he saw a young man snatch 
a purse from an elderly woman. Hurriedly parking his 
car, Sansoucie gave chase to the young purse-snatche r and 
was shot. He died )Jew Year's Eve. 

Someone started a fund to help the bereaved fam ily . 
At the last report, donations to the fund mounted to over 
$78,000, and it continues to grow about $500 a day. One 
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CIVIC club in St. Louis pledged $100 a month for thc 
child )[rs. Sansoucie is expecting this month- to \)c 

paid through the child's college years. 
This man saw, interpreted, and bec.1.me involved in the 

need at great risk and cost. \\'hile all involvemcnt does 
not c.'\rry this price, one almost always takes a risk when 
he becomes im'ol"ed in human need. 

Jesus took risks but He did not allow these to keep 
Him from becoming involved with humanity. His life and 
ministry are the example for us. 

John 4 records the interesting account of Jesus involv
ing Himself in the need of a woman of Samaria. \\'hen 
Jesus saw this lone figure coming to the well in the mid
dle of the day, He saw more than a woman of a race hated 
by the Jews. He recognized a life which had been torn 
apart, a heart which had been brui~d and battered by 
many anguished moments. lIe saw a human in need ;md 
He was ready to meet that need. 

Jesus did not allow the opinions of others to determine 
H is personal action. He never waited for crowd response 
before He acted. Often lIe did the very thing which, had 
He followed the crowd. He would not ha\'e done. Once 
He touched and healed a leper. Another time He received 
a loving tribute from a despised and outcast woman who 
wept at His feet and anointed His head with a costly oint
lllent while others ill the room frowned in displeasure. 

The woman of Samaria had a bad reputation and, had 
J esus follo~\'ed popular opinion, He never would ha\'e spo
ken to her. But in all these cases Jesus felt a personal 
responsibility for meeting the need. 

Jesus said, "Say not ye, There are yet four months, 
and then cometh han'est? behold. I ~ay unto you, Lift 
up your eyes, and look on the fields: for they are white 
already to han'est" (John 4 :35). He was saying, "Take 
notice. ~[ake the right decision. Believe the harvest is 
your personal responsibility." 

We can see distress in human lives and ignore it, or we 
can choose to step forward and relieve it. To the ques
tion, "Am 1 my brother's keeper?" there remains ol1ly one. 
correct answcr for the Christian who would follow Christ. 

THE PERIL OF '71DJUSTI NG' THE 
SCRIPTURES 
(Continucd from page 3) 

of apostasy darkens; the sky is lurid with the flames of 
approach ing judgment. Jesus is coming! "Let God be true, 
but every man a liar." 
WILL WE BELIEVE GOD OR MMH 

SO no matter which way we look, the issue is thi s: are 
we to believe what God has said, or the testimony of man? 
Tn Matthew 22 :29 our Lord said: "Ye do err, not knowing 
the Scriptures, nor the power of God." \Ve err, because 
instead of knowing the Scriptures on one hand, we sub
stitute our explanat ions; and instead of knowing the power 
of God on the other hand, we substitute our experiences. 
And wh:\t can be more pathe.t ic tha n to spend a lifetime 
expounding the supernatural without ever having experi
enced the supernatural; conten(ling for the miracles of 
yesterday yet practically denying the possibility of miracles 
today! 

After all, the Word of God yields its deepest secrets 
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FAVORITE SCRIPTURI: 

IlOD IlIVES WISDOM 
By E, S. CH RI STOFFERS EN 

"If any of JOI. lad' !(1·sdolll. let him as/'" of God. thai 
gi'l.'cth to all lIIell liberally, and upbraidetli tlOI, and it 
shall be gm',. hi,.," (James 1 :5). 

I~/ITH TJlF. ;\IA:-;Y CO ;\IPLEX PROBLF.~IS that arise in 
W life, this scripture has heen a tremendous value 
and blessing to me. 

There have been nmny times when 
I have been confronted with un
usu:\\ situations and only God could 
give the wisdom and anf>wers for 
these problems. It was in these 
crucial moments that God gave me 
the right words to say or the actions 
necessary, ami in each case the 
problems worked themseh'es out. 

In these days, this scripture is of 
greater value than in the past, for preSf>ures and problems 
seem so much greater than before. \\'e can bcnefit irom 
this scripture if we will apply it in our everyday living. 
\\'e have a greater power than atomic power :\ccessible to 
us, for atomic power has limitations. \\'e have no limita
tions of possibilities in God because He can do anything. 
Praise the Lord t 

E. S. Christoff~rsen is mayor of Turlock, California. Ht: 
attends Bethel Templt: (Assembl ies of God) in that city and 
is president of a turkey-growing business. 

not to scholarly analysis . but to simple faith that dares to 
let God be true, but every man a liar. After the wise and 
prudent. e,'en aillong the orthodox, have argtled at length 
over this ver se and that, God raises Ul~ ,>ome nonentity 
who dares to believe God's bold, brave words-and puts 
all the rest of tiS to shame. 

Few of tiS ever stand with all our weight on Ihe \Vord 
of God. \Ve pretend to, but in a crisis we tlsually make 
some concession to human weakness, and the \\'ord does 
not profit us as it might, being mixed with unbelief in us 
who hear it. 

I n the thick of a battle someone cried to the captain: 
"Sir, the flag is far ahead, and the .regiment has fallen 
way behind the colors. Shall we bring the flag back to the 
regiment ?" 

The captain shouted back: "No. Bring the regiment 
up to the flag!" 

\Ve Christians have fallen behind our colors. Shall we 
bring the Scriptures back to us, trim them to suit our un
belief? K o. Let liS rather catch lip with the Scriptures 
both in our explanations and in our experiences! "Let 
God be true, but every man a liar." -Elim EWl1gtl ,. 



DR AMA TIC RADIO PROG RAM TEllS "R EVIVA LTlME" SIN GER 'S STO RY 

the dramatiI ation of Bob Reed's t esti mony fo r t he 
rodio program, " Un sha ckled," are <left to right l: Jock Bivan s, 
Bob Reed, Fern Pe n ons, Silvia White, ond George Gilbert, 

rHE END OF rHE CREATIONS' 
By E. S. CA LDWELL 

ROCK 'N' ROLL "H'Sle ~!!!lf:" by a I?evivaltimr choir 
member on a gospel hr(Jarkast? L'nthinkable! 

Yet it h:1]lpene(\ la~t munth. Yes, it happened on (JII

siwek/cd, the unique dram;ttic radw program that tells true 
life ~tories. ;\OW heard on 33(' stations, the broadenst is 
produccd by the Pacific Garden ,\lissio!) in Chicago. 

\\'ritcr-producer Jack Odell learned that l<.el'iva/time 
tenor Buh l~ced sjl("llt fi\(:, years as a professiollal rock 'n' 
roll bandsman before f!1lcling Christ as his Saviour. BoVs 
story offered an 0pp0!'\ullity tD zero in on thousands of 
youngsters swept up in the thumping, hypnotic beat of 
combo music. 

The narration introducing the dramatized story goes like 
this: 

"\\'ithin the past few years ~Ille interesting things have 
been happening" in the world of popular Illusic. They had 
been in the Illal->ing- for SOllle time, but re:llly came into 
focus \\"hen a f('1I' yOl1ng g"t.'IlI1elllCIl fr0111 the city of Liver
pool hurst OIlW the scene. If you were lIluch over 30, Ihey 
were a liltle frightening. If you happened to be a profes
sional harher h)" tr:l(!e, they were the fore runner of eco
nOll1ic disaster. But if you wcrc ill yOllr teen years, they 
probably seemed to be pretty wonderful. 

"Overnight there ~prang up thousands of musical com
binatiollS hllllt on the Illod mode ;1nri reverberati ng rock. 
T heir instrulIlentation was simple. but an lIl1ll1enSe amount 
of im;1ginatioll went into their names. Some were tre
mendously successful and made it big. Almost all of them 
found some degree of acceptance. 

"Among them was a group whose instrumentation COI} -

A 30-minute tape of the dramatization of CIlsli(l{kicd's prog ram, 
"'Bob RNd mid Iii .. er .. aliolls: · call be purchased for $5 or rented 
for $2.25 frOIll Pacifil" Garden ~Iissjon, 646 South Slate Street, 
Chicago, Illinois 60605. 
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sisted of drums, bass, lead guitar, rhythm guitar, and a 
singer. They billed themselves as 'Bob H..eed and the Crea
tions.' and they sounded like this . "," 

Then you hear it- an old recording of Bob's voice 
belting Olll the lyrics of "Little G irl" III typical rock 'n' roll 
style. Suddenly you hear the background sounds of a teen
age dance and you are eavesd ropping on a conversat ion 
between Bob ;1.Jld one of his admirers of yesteryear. 

T he story moves rapidly, exposing the sense of fut ility 
and emptines.'; that was experienced by both Bob and his 
fe!low musician, bass player 13iJl Brown. 

The day of Bill's stunni ng announcement is vividly 
pictured: 

"You'd better find some other guy to beat the dog
house . I'm quitting." Bill told the othe r band members. 

" You can't do that ! Leave us flat?" Bob lool->ed shocked. 
"'1\0. I won' t do that. I 'm gi\'i ng you three weeks' no

tice. I s that fair?" asl->ed Bill . 
" I guess it 's fail', all r ight . But why?" dell landed the 

leader of the "Creations," 
"YOtt really want to know ?" 
"I Sllre do ." 
"OK. Remember when I said 1 was going to keep look

ing for something that would have real meani ng-some
thi ng that wou ld always last and not go empty?" 

·'Yeah." Bob remembered. 
" \v ell-I've found it ," sa id Bill with a smile, 
" Found what ?" 
" ft isn't a what. It's a \Vho." 
" Now you're putting me on." Bob was impat ient. 
" Xo," sa id Bill s incerely, ''I'm talking abou t the Lord 

Je sus Chr ist . H e saved me and changed my life and my 
attitudes , and He's given me the happiness we've all been 
looking for. Now 1 don' t need to stand up on a stage and 
beat the doghouse and make faces and yell anymore. Be-
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cause I\'c found the Lord. !\'e also found myself." 
That ended the "Cre.'1tions:' 
The Mory follows Bob to Cleveland. Ohio. It reveals 

a poignant COllversatlon between the fru!-trated entertainer 
and his grandmother. :\either knew (~od but both yearned 
for inner peace. Together they attended church and Iward 
a straightforward g()~pel sermon. 

Bob tells the radio audience what happened: 
"It made crystal-clear good sense to me. I /..'11","' my 

life was empty and I was ready to let God fill it.'· 
HDidHe?" 
"Yes. And He has worked all through my family, 

Grandmother live!> in California now, with my mother, 
and bolh of them hase found peace and meaning in liie. 
As for me, well. things ha"e changed a great deal. God's 
Spirit began nudging me and suggesting that I rcally ~ell 
out all the way, and this has led to many things." 

The announcer's "oice breaks in : 
"Let me tcll about them. Bob is now attending a Bible 

college in Springfield, :-'Iissouri. I[is singing voice, which 
used to be heard as far as the fartheM corner of a cocktnil 
lounge, is now heard around the world on :;:.2 station~. for 
Bob is tenor soloist on the program, Rr<!h'GlIim('. And 
the music sounds like this .. . . " 

A spine-tingling th ri ll sweeps over the listener as Bob 
Reed's tenor voice son r s in glorious testimony singing, 
"The Wonder of 1t All," with the full R(",,,ivalliIllC choir 
blending in hushed Imrmony. 

Then , with the fami liar choir background of "Room at 
the Cross," Bob speaks: 

"God has a plnn for ),ou r life. It's better than any plan 
or ambi tion of your own. I t will bring you peate of mind, 
satisfaction. and an easy conscience. 

"God is Creator, and this mnkes Him the only Person 
you can turn to. The life He has ior you is one in which 
there can be no fear of dC<i.th-for Jesus rose from the 
tomb and Jives; and so we shall live, if we are 11is. There 
re<llly is roo m at the cross for you !" <:f:ft 

"REVIVAL TIME" CHOIR 
ANNOUNCES SPRING TOUR 

The "Revivaltime" choir, heard eacn wcek 
on the internation.1 radio bro.dclllt of the 
Auem blies of God, will be making penonal 
appearancel in IOWa and Minnesota March 
29 to April 7. Hirhlirht of the trip will be 
a "Jive" broadcast orirination from Hoyt_ 
Sherman Pi.ce in Del Moines, Iowa , in a 
mUlical tour that includes 11 other servicel. 

A depth of personal Ipiritual experience 
overflows in the linrinr of these dedicated 
collegians who have been selected rrom 
amonr the students of Central Bible Collere, 
Sprinrfield, Mi .. ouri. Services are al fol. 
Iowa: 

IOWA 
Ms."h zt--ABsembl,.. 01 Cod, Newton 
Msreh II (I.m.)-Fkst Au ..... bly. Des Moines 
March :sf (p.m.) - Hoyl.Shermln PI.e., . 0.,. Moln.,. 

("R.,vivaltlme" l»-oad~.1 orllhUlllon) 
April 7- Firll Penle<:M t a l A .. .,mbly, OUumw" 

MINNESOTA 
M areh 31- A so.embly of Cod Tabernacle, Bralne..d 
April I- A....,mbly of Cod. Delroit Lakes 
April Z- A....,mbly of Cod, Willmar 
April :J-Auembl,.. of Cod, UIII., Fan, 
April 4--Assembly 01 Cod, Rochett .... 
April s-GMpel T a bernacle , Minn.,apoli. 
April' (a.m. l -Brooldyn Center Assembly, M lnn.,apoll. 
April. (p.m.)-Summit Avenue A .. ~mbly, S l . PI .. I 
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THE PUPIL 
I J.(lOKEJ) AT ~li"t:'s FIST, clenched :'ind ready to 
fight. lie hit anyone who came ncar and fussed (,011-

tlllllall\', Hut I tlunk I could han' toll'rated his iighb 
llIore than hi~ mcc~~ant quarrdinw .. with the other lIlem
bcr~ of m~' s/,('ciall'l/u(<.lll('" class. 

It was a happy cla~ .... t.'\eryonc lo\'ed e\'eryone- that 
is, ul1lil \Iike cnme. lit· ul,",ct all of u", lil' wa!. thoroughly 
negati\(> in a po ... !llve atmo ... phere. I looked at him
dirt', fi~t drnwl\- and wondered wilY 111\' little world 
had'to he up<,t'{. \Iv ('ar~ rang with l'lb f~I ...... ing .... :md I 
pr:lyed for a new ha)lti~m of lin-e. 

Then one mormng in our dl.'vnllfln~ I ~ho\\'ed the 
childrell a large picturc of Jesus_ 

"\\,ho i.., that ';0" a .. ked \llke III a <It'manding \·olce. 
")e"'lIs." I s:lid. trY1l1g" 110t to Ict hi~ negation affect 

me. 
"\\'hat did lie do;" hc asked. a little it''''" dcmanding. 
I then showed him tilt' mnn.~er and the cross, ami 

rt.·latecl the ~tory of the One who 1H,'\l'r "fought." .\~ 
)'like absorhed tht' ston', suddenly all my pre:-;sing and 
trying to get him to conform \\'n ... ~(UlC, and a pC'nec 
cnnle OH'r me. :-'1 ikl: looked at me and ~miled, ami I 
saw a 12-year-old :\egro hoy whose facc ju~t shone. 

In his trnn~itiOIl from Sill to S:lh'allon I too pos~l'~st:d 
a new grace -a new lo\'e. 

)'Iike hecnme TTl)' hest room citi7en, In the morning I 
\\'ould find him in the room ready to as ... i~t me with 
early morning school dlltie~. 

One morning he sllrpri~cd me lIy bringing in his 
brother and a tiny !>ister for me to lo\'c. E~lch morning 
they came by my door for me to smi\(' illlo their hearts. 

Whcn ~like left me 10 go hack to r('!lII/aY class. I 
hugged him good-bye. "So lang." he ~nid. And I saw 
a dignificd Xegro boy go Ollt into a quarrelmg world with 
a smile. EVELY!' GCI'TEJI. 
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IlEHOfD/N!i THE SAVIOUR 
Stlllda:y S,lIoo/ Ll'.J.JolI jor ,\I(lYeli 30, 1969 

BY J. BASHFORD B IS HOP 

LGKE 23 :39-47 

STII.A~GEL\, f.!\OL"GII, familiarity with the most beautiful 
and awe-inspiring may ultimately breed indifference. H ow 
tragic that the ~lory of the Cross, which fu rni shes angels 
a theme for never-ceasing pra ise, so ohen is read with dry 
eyes and an unmoved heart. Let it not be so today ! 

LOVE MA NIFESTED ON THE CROSS (v. 34) 

"Then s.., id Jesus, Father. forgive them," \Vhat illimit
able, unfathomable love ! Rej ected. misunderstood, humili· 
ated, spat upon. lashed, crowned with thorn s, and crucified 
-yet 11e harbored no resentment and sought no retalia
tion! "As a sheep before her shearers is dumb. so he 
opcneth not his mouth" ( Isa iah 53:7) . . A.nd we are called 
to "follow ! inl his steps" ( 1 P eter 2:21 -25). How is 
this possihle? Tt is through the same Spi rit by whol11 He 
was enabled to offer himself "withol1t spot to God" (Ilc
brews9: 14 ). 

ENMITY MANIFESTED AROUND THE CROSS (vv. 34-39) 

I. Tile callousness of the guards. They "parted his 

BEWARE OF THE BLOODlESS CROSS 

BUT W. PReACH CHRI>T CRUClfIW, THE JE'WS 
A STUMI3L1N&BLOCK, AND UNTO THE ",REEKS FOOLISH· 
NESS; BUT UNTO fHEM WHICH ARE CALLED, BOTH 
JEWS AND GREEKS, CHRISf iHE POWER Of GOD, 
AND ,HE Wf5DOM Of GOD. 1 COl? 1: 2.5, 24 
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raiment, and cast lots" -so hardened in hean that they 
calmly sat right under the cross gambling for Christ's gar
ments! They are typical of many today. 

2. The jlldijferc,zcl' of the crO'1.('d. "The people stood 
beholding" llim-just careless onlookers, like so many 
today who hear the gospel !itory and !ice nothing in it. 

3. The tal/llts of the rlllers. ;'l1e !iaved others; himself 
he cannot save." they s..id, according to :-.ratthew's ac
COlln t, How wrong they were! He might easily have saved 
Himself! Yet, in a sense, the rul crs were right. 1f He 
were to save others. lie could not save Hi msel f. And save 
Himself He would not! "There is no life except by death; 
there is no gain except by loss." This great principle of 
the spiritual life is applicable to us alL 

SA LVATION ISSUING FROM THE CROSS (vv. 39_43 ) 

\\'hat a difference between the two thieves ! The impeni
tent one, echoing the ridicule, re sentment, and unbeliei 
of the crO\vd. died in sin. ~1il!ion s like him have lived 
and died without Christ. J n contrast. the words of the 
repentant thief showed that he was thinking about God, 
that he was conscious of his si ns which constituted wrong 
done against God. that he recognized the justice of his 
punishment, and that he had faith in Christ and Uis lord
sh ip . 

The entire incident also reveals that: ( I ) Salvation is 
all of grace and not by our works. for the repentant thief 
had no time to do any good deeds! ( 2 ) There is no such 
thing as "soul sleep." for Jesus s..id, ' ''(oday shalt thou 
be with me in paradise." (3) Salvation is not universal, 
for only one thief was saved. (4) The chief joy of heaven 
consists of personal communion with Christ who said. 
"Today shalt thou be wilh me." 

THE PHENOMENA ATTENDING THE CROSS (vv . 44, 45 ) 

I. The hiding of the Sllll . For three hours the sun's 
light was in eclipse, thru sting the earth into darkness
as if to show that all nature was in mourning over man's 
sin and what it had done. "\Vell might the sun in dark
ness hide, and shut his glories in. when Christ the mighty 
Maker died for man the creature' s sin." 

2. The rcndillg of the veil. The thick curtain barring 
the way into the Holiest Place in the temple was torn 
apart. This reminds us that through the rending of Christ's 
body "a new and living way" was once and for all opened 
into the presence of God for all penitent sinners (and 
needy believers), and that the old covenant with its priest
hood and ceremonies was aboli shed. (See Hebrews 10 : 
19-22. ) 

THE LAST WORDS fROM THE CROSS (v. 46) 

"Father, into thy hands] commend my spirit ." Months 
before, Christ had s..id, "I lay down my life . . . no man 
taketh it from me . .. . J have power to lay it down, and 
I have power to take it again" (John 10:17, 18). Now 
Christ demonstrated that power. He did not have to die. 
By an act of his own will He laid down His life and com
mitted His spirit unto God. 

THE INFLUENCE Of THE CROSS (v. 47 ) 
"Truly this was the Son of God"-so said the centur ion 

who was an eyewitness of all that had transpired (Mat
thew 27 :54). Christ's presence and conduct had convinced 
him. May we too so live in the power and spirit of the 
Cross that our conduct shall influence others to believe ! 
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liE \\,\~ A ;"IFDlC\!. !'TnlE:\T nnd a Chri'<tinn. lie found 
il neces"ary to sell hook:-> to pny for hi~ t·ducalinn. 

One day he stopped at a hou~e in the country. TIll' 
daughter who answered hi" hllock told him they were too 
poor to huy ally hooks. 

"Can yOI1 gi\'c me a gb!;s of water ?. hl' :l~ked. 
"Certainly." 
Soon the girl arrin~d with a glass of milk. "\\·ould yOIl 

like another:'" ~he asked whcn he h:'I(\ filli.~hed it. Theil 
she explained' "\lot her said that if allyoll1: carne 10 tlw 
door and asked for a drink of water, I wa~ to gin' him 
milk." The student tried to pay for the milk. bllt tilt' girl 
refused. 

SOllle vears later when he was practicing- 11I('<licine. 
he ~'\\Y tl1is girl again. lie had been so :unazed at the 
kindness that he rememhered her well. ::;he required an 
operation but was unaware that the surgeon \\·110 spoke 
so gently to her now was the one ~he h:1<1 hefrie!Hkd year~ 
hefore. 

.\fter the operation the doctor lold hel" ~he ttceded If) 
go to a certain place 10 recuperate. Slw lold him .sh~ 

would ha\'e to see her bill first. for silt> feared tbt lIre' 
additional expen!;e wOl1ld he far more tklll she could 
pay. 

The doctor wrote 0111 hi!; hill. itemizing nll thc eXpt:lhCS. 
incll1ding the operation an(\ the CO!;t of her stay rn the 
place he was recotllmending. Then across the bill he 
wl"ote: .. P:1.ic1 with a ~1ass of milk." 

If a sen·anl of Christ could act so bene\·olcn tly. what 
of the :\Jastcr llimsclf? If the doctor rcmemhered a past 
kindness. what shall he the re\Yard of all who gi\'e cup __ 
of cold water in Jesus' name? 

"S!'EE("II :-!:\\" SO.\I ET !:-IES])O I!A~\I: hilt so may silence
and a worsc harm at that:' a wi se man once sa.id. "0:.) 
insult e\·er caused snch a wound as tenderness expected 
and withheld: ;111(\ no spoken indiscretion was ever so 
hitterly regretted as the word one did not speak." 

How oftcn wc draw up in our OWI1 little island of lik 
and withhold worels of J..:indnes~ and comfort from those 
who need them. This is in contrast to what John sl1ggested 
~that we 10\·c "in deed and in truth." [n other words. 
10\'e is an acti\·e force which dcmands that wc do some
thing to encourage and help those around tis. [f we begin 
opening our hearts, we find our lives expanding and our 
souls becoming joyful. 

It is important to remcmber that the cssence nf 
Christianity is giving. sen·ing. going~rathcr than with 
holding, hoarding. taking. 

Let liS not withhold when we can give what others 
need~a smile, a kindness. a word of encouragement. 

~Cn MlU;S R. HnlllRn: 
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w~oooo ~OO~~TI~~~~ 
ERNEST S. WIlliAMS 

.";ill;"l· /(ahuf,·.r !WtlSI' 7,'0.1' (HI a "all oj jai(llO. 11m,' rOllld 
il !o,' trol,dNi 7,,11(,11 t"l· HiM .. . ,<n·J till' .,·alls ,kll dlr""1 
Jlal J 

I~ah:lh ami her re1all\e~ wefl· taken Ollt (,f Jericho he
fore thl' \\'alb fell. The \·OllllJ.:: "pie~. whom Rahah had 
hefriended 1)\· !riding the!;l. gnt hel" h(lll~ehold Oltt and to 
the camp ()f·l~rael hefort· the ('1\.' \\;h de'lfO\cd (Jo,,11lt:t 
h '22. 23) 

II"h\' don jud(' speak oj tire trop/r(,fil'S of F'lOfh ,h,' 
.1','1.'/'1111, from .Idlllll (\". 14) ij 111(' noo~' oj Ennf/r ,,'as ,rol 
ill,rpir,'d! 

There i<; a Hook of Enoch, \\·hich [ ha\·e not read, hUI 
it was nOt written hy the Enoch spoken of in G{'m'"i~ 
:; :22-24. Remelllher Enoch "the sevcn th from Adam·' 
li\'ed matly years hefore the flood of ~"oah's day, The Book 
of Enoch is the prociuct of :t later writer. 

Different books are spoken of in the Bible which were 
not of sufficient <[uality to he included in the canon ()f 

Scripture. For examples sec :--:umhers 21 :21: Jo,hua 
10:13: 1 Kings 11:41. If Paul \\'a<; citing a wriling- of 
Enoch, in Jl1dc 14. this is no proof that tire writing was 
inspired. Tn .\CtS 17:28 nnd Titus 1 :12 Paul ci ted Greek 
literature (in the latter case, the one he quoted wa-; even 
called a prophet) httt Patti did not accept it ns didnely 
inspired. 

Were Adam (IIld Eve jarNler lost after 111('), a/(' oj /1,.' 
forbiddcn jrllill' 

Tn Genesis 3 yOIl will find all the information any of us 
have. \\"hen ."\dam :md E\'e p.artook of the forhidden fntit, 
conscience told thcm they had sinned. They saw their 
nakedness before the J .onl and tried to hide it by making 
garments of fig lea\·e s. This displeased God since it 
spoke of man's attempt to co\·er sin with "works of 
righteousness. " 

\\'hen they confessed their sin, God provided them an 
acceptable co\'ering~the skins of animals. This reqtlire~! 

the killing of ;'l1lirnals~the substitution of the life of 
another in behalf of each. By this means God instituted 
the oficring of animal sacrifices for men's si n, symholic of 
the future offering of J lis Son. These offerings were ef
fective because they looked forward to the Cross. ju~t as 
we look back on it. 

Theil comes the great atonement promise: "I will put 
enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy seed 
and her seed; it shall bruise thy hend , nnd thot! shn1t 
bruise his heel"' (Genesis 3:15), foretelling that "the 
Lamb of God. which taketh away the sin of the world"' 
was to be the seed of the woman. 

Cain and Abel evidently were taught this. since Ahel 
brought an animal from his flock to the Lord, Cain's 
offeri ng. on the other hand, was irom his garden, and it 
was not accepted (Genesis 4:3-5). 

11 you 11(1';.'1" (I spiritual prob/eUi or a'IY (lu,'s/iOOI about lire Bible, 
\'011 are ion·ited to write 10 "'rour Qllcslio.rs:· The PilllNostal 
E!'(JIIYcl. lHS Boom'if/f, Sprillr;lirld. MiHou ri 65802. l]rollil' r 
/I·il/ioms H'il/ (ms"Wer il )"014 snld II stamp.·d srl/-addressed ewl.'t'/()Pc. 
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THERE ARE 

SOME THINGS 

IN LIFE 

WHICH ARE 
NOT OPTIONAl. 

rf'S j 
MUST! 

C lIR1STlA:-.'ITY IS Ill·TTRI~SSE]) with certain 1Il1-

peratives that can be neither evaded nor explained 
away. The doctrines of the gospel are clear-cut, forceful, 
dynamic. They are never nebulous. Therefore, when the 
gospel preacher delivers his message, he Illllst always mean 
what he says and say what he means. He must make 
known God's imperatives. 

I 
There arc three 1I/lIsls in John 3 that arrest the atten

tion and challenge one's heart and mind and will. The first 
is the mllsl oj Ihe /lew birth. 11 was spoken by Christ in 
that memorable heart-to-heart talk with Kicodemus: "Ye 
IIIlIsl be born aga in" (v. 7). 

The impact of this word must have been tremendous. 
Nicodemus never expected it. lie was a master in Israel, 
possibly the finest Jewish mind in his day- if you exclude 
the younger man who c..1.!lle from Tarsus. Dorn again! 
H ow? When? Why? (He should have remembered the 
words of Ezekiel 36 :26-28.) 

Though N icodemus might question it, dispute it, argue 
against it, and even try to refute it, this lIWSt is an im
movable rock that forever stands. To his credit let it be 
said that Nicodemus bowed to the authority of this 11I11St 
He believed in the only begotten Son of God and was 
born from above. 

II 
The second 11I11st is the ml/s! oj tlte Cross. "So HlllSt 

the Son of man be lifted up" (v. 14). The lowly :'Ian of 
Sorrows had lived sinlessly and toiled ceaselessly in a de-
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filing world. His record remained untarnished. He was 
holy, harmless. undefiled. His teaching was unique-He 
spoke as no other man ever spoke. His example was per
fect in Him the Father found full delight. 

However. it was not by His sinless life that Christ ac
compli~hed our redemption. He had to die; He must shed 
Ilis precious blood, fo r it is the Hlood that makes an atone
ment for the sou\. As the sin offering He was made sin 
and became accursed. H is was the ignominy and the agony 
of that shameful death. 

The Cross was the greatest of God's imperatives. No 
historical event could ever supe rsede it; no happening in 
God's uni\·erse will ever render it null or void. The \le
cessity of the Cross was known before time began; its 
blessed results will be enjoyed long after time simp be no 
more. 

III 
The third I/IIIS! was the IUllsf oj Christ's exaltation and 

JuhJl's seIJ-abnegation. ;'He must increase, but I must de~ 
crease" (v . 30). John was the servant; Christ, the King. 
John was from beneath; Christ, from above. John was. a 
voice; Christ, the Eternal Word. Christ was the Bride
groom; John was the friend of the Bridegroom whose joy 
was fulfilled when he stood by Christ's side and heard lIis 
vOIce. 

John marks out for us all the path of true greatness, 
for the lower we become, the higher will God lift us. "I 
must decrease," he said. Have you ever labored hard and 
felt at the end of your toil and bbor that it had all gone 
past without reward and without recognition? At such 
times the words of the Baptist may be applied as a heal
ing balm 10 the soul: "1 must decrease." Then let us labor 
on unnoticed and unrecognized. 

"Humility," said Andrew:'[urray, "is perfect quietness 
of heart. It is to have no trouble. It is never to be fretted, 
or vexed, or irritated, or SOre, or di sappointed. It is 10 

expect nothing, to wonder at nothing that is done to me, 
to feel nothi11g against me. It is to be at rest when nobody 
praises me and when I am blamed or despised. It is to 
be at home in the Lord where I can go in and shut the 
door ... and be at peace when all around is trouble." 

_/udia!! Chris/iall 

SCRIPIURES 
_ ... TOUVESY 

t 

DAILY READINGS FOR MARCH 24_30 

Theme of the Week: UNFAILING HOPE 

Mondoy Psolm 42: 1-11 Thursdoy .. Romans 8: 18-25 
Tuesday ..... Psalm 130:1-8 Friday.. 1 Peter 1 3 -1 2 
Wednesday .... Jer. 17:7-13 Soturday .. l Peter 1:13-21 

Sunday .... 1 Corinthions 15:51-58 

"Blessed is the man that trusteth in the Lord. and whase 
hope the Lord is" (Jeremioh 17:7l. 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



"IT'S 
GOOD TO 8E THERE 
TOGETHE'" 
By CAROL MARIE ALBRITTON 

I T WAS S,':\DAY :'lOR:\'ll'G. I awoke to realize that 
had o\"CrSICpl two whole hou rs. ~ly first reaction 

was to pull up the covers and to think, ''It won't hurt for 
liS to have one lazy Sunday and just sk ip church this morn
ing. 1'1\ just let the family sleep a while longer. After all, 
we had compan)' from out of town yesterday. and they 
stayed so late I didn't get to polish Sunday shoes. set Illy 
hair, or do any of the usua l Saturday ta sks." 

, had just curled up and begun to doze when I felt a 
tug on my arm. I hadn', heard anyone cnter , and in my 
drowsiness , I was startled. 1 turned to sec my little six
year-old daughter standing beside the bed. She whispered. 
").[other , get up. It's late. and today's Sunday ." 

" Honey. let's go back to sleep just thi s one Sunday 
since it's solate already." 

H er face fell. "Oh. ;>'lother. let's not do that. \ Ve're 
going to have a special story today. and I don't want to 
miss it." 

I glanced at the clock again. There was only an hour 
and 15 minu tes un ti l Sunday school started. How could I 
possibly make it ? 1 looked at my disappo inted little girl 
and reached out to hug her. "Sheila, there's no way we 
can make it in time," I said, "but you can go. I'll help 
you get ready." 

"That won't be very good." she an swered. "If you'l\ 
try, I'll do some of the work. I t feels so good for llS all 
to be there together" 

I let that sentence sink into my mind and it penetrated 
my very being. II feels so good for liS all to be there 
together. 

I slid Ollt of bed quickly and told her, "Wake Daddy and 
ask him to fix breakfast while I put a few rollers in my 
hair. We'll try oll r best! Vlake Rhonda and Sandy too, 
and tell them to start getting ready." 

The next hour was like being caught in a whirlwind. 
We were all p ractically frantic. trying to be on time. 

At last we were ready, if it could be called that. The 
house was a mess, with breakfast dishes on the table , 
clothes and clutter on the floors , and beds unmade. 

T he chu rch was only two blocks away; and as we walked 
there, I noticed that H.honda had spi lled shoe polish on 
her dress and Sandy had only gotten her face half clean . 
I was as ten se and tired as if r had worked al\ day. 'liVe 
all went to Oll!" separate classes, and the tension I felt in
terfered with the enjoyment I could have had from ou r 
study. 

Then it was time for t he worship hOll!". Each of my 
family waited at the entrance, so we could al\ go in to
gether. \ Vhen I got there. they were all waiting. Sheila 
grinned at me and said, ';\Vell, Mother, we made it, didn 't 
we ?" 

I winked at her. "\Ve sll re did," I answered . 

MARCH 23. 1969 

\\'e heard the "ound of the org'lIl playing as we took 
Ollr s('ats. Imlllediately the restfulness of the music and 
the "'-""tcred atmosphere of tht, church enn~l{)ped me. \\'hat 
a joy to feel the Lord's pre~cnce! :'<,ly d.mghtcrs' upturned 
faces showed clearly the wonder ami bt:auty of worship. 
Peace :lIld tranquility could be seell in their eyes. 

! said a silent prayer of thanb to God: "Oh. God, thank 
You that \\'c can come to a place like this after rushed and 
trring day~ that lea\'C us tense :tud confused, to find this 
kind of peace and solace. Thank YOll that my children can 
say. 'It feels so good . 

Tears of joy came to Illy eyes then as the congregation 
turned to the Doxology. I heard three young and tender 
voices singing, "Praise God. frolll whom all blessings 
flow .... " Their \'oiccs were rich with inspiration. 

But even more than these words. T kept hearing an
other little voice saring. "It fl'l'ls so good for us all to 
be there together." e 

successful Sunday school is made 
up of all kinds of people joined 
together by faithfulness, mutual 

respect, hard work, and enthusiasm. 
The 1969 Loyalty Campaign 

harnesses some of the enthusiasm 
(helps generate it if it's lacking) to pay 

tribute to all the people who make 
the Sunday school go! The campaign 

is designed to give workers and 
members alike a new sense of 

belonging-of appreciating and being 
appreciated. "Profiles in Loyalty" 

will be on enriching experience 
for you and for your Sunday school, 

1969 LOYALTY CAMPAIGN 
APRIL 13 - MAY 25 
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A~~ 
~~g NEWS OF OUR TIMES 

POAU FILES SUIT 

Who's Keeping the FQilh~ 

TAX EXEMPTION OF CHURCH BUSINESS CHALLENGED 

Not for Courts to Say, 
Supreme Court Decides 
\\"\:-;!-f[:-\GTO:-':, D C The :';11-
IlTemc Coun h;l\ ruled tha t judge~ 
and juric, Ill!h! _layout flf (IU('S

tion~ of rcligi01.l" ductrinc and 
faith II hen scttling di~[)u t cS over 
property within a church. 

NEW YORK, X Y The i~sue 
of tax eXerlrlltic,rl for COlllrlr l'rciai 
enterllri~C5 operated hy churches 
cnl1l111\le' 10 ht· ral'I'd 

One such church group involv~1 
is the S tratford Retreat H ouse 
\\hose returns allegedly TllIl be
tween $15 and $20 lIlillion annually, 
POA {j charges that "the tax 
a\'oidt"(1 by this uncomtitutional ex
emption. greatly exceeds $10,000 
'IIlnually" 

A la\\ ~ lI1t fi[e~1 hy Prote~ I ,lI1h 
and Other ,,\mcrtcan<; L"ni t~"(1 for 
Separation of Church and St;lt e 
( POAlJ ) seeks 10 require the In
ternal Revenue Ser \'ice to collecl 
taxc:~ fr om ,I numher o f commercial 
cnterprish nov. exempt because 
they are Ola' rated by churches. 

A bill introduced in the State 
o f \\'ashington has rcqueMed the 
rcmo\al of property tax exemp
tions irom church-owned prOilCrty 

BUT STILL ABOVE 1940 FIGURE 

Church Attendance Declined 10 1968 
PRIl\ CETO l\, l\ 1 · ("hurch at 
tend,lL1ee in the l'nited Statl'\ de
clined slightly III 19(08 hut "ill rl' 
mains InSher than ,tllt'ml;U1ce~ re
ported before \\'orld \\' ;tr I I, ac· 
cording to the Gallup Poll. 

Based on se\'en national polls 
t<lkel1 during 1968, the T('port dis
closed that 50 million l>erSOl15 ( 43 
llt' rCell t o f all American,) .Lllend 
church 011 S undays. This rt'l)resents 
a drop o f 2 percent frolll 1%7. It 

2. 

• • • The American BIble SocIety has s.et a goal 01 
distributing 100 mtlt.on caples o f the Scriptures in Ihe U S. 
C<lch year by 1916_ lhe 200th annIversary of American 
Independence In 1961 the tOto! wos over 44 milhan . The 
Society abo wtll seek to Increas.e rt'9u lar B,ble reading as 
port of " Assignment '76." 

• • • BOlh B .. hsh civ" low and JewIsh rehgious law 
Will be taught In the low school of Bar-ilion University now 
I,/nder conSlfl,/CIIQn In Tel Aviv. Thn w,\I mark the first time 
both systems have been taught in the some low school. The 
chancellor o f the new unIverSity, Joseph LookSleln, said he 
thOl,/ghl both systems are compatIble and added, "II would 
mak.e it easier for all concerned In Israel if lawye rs knew 
both, since a signIfICant port o f the legal sphere, especia lly 
In marriage and divorce, is occupied by the Rabbmate," 

• • • PreSident Nixon told some 2,000 persons at
tending the 11th annual Presidential Prayer, Break.fost that 
he is canfldenl h,s odminist ratian can meet the challenges 
it faces "becal,/se we a re sustained and inspi red by the prayers 
of millions of people." The President furt her declared thaI 
"even in this period when religion is not supposed to be 
fashionable, more than hal f of Ihe lellerS I receive sta le, 
In effect, 'We' re praying fa r you, Mr. President.''' The 
b reoJdO$t was sponsored by Internat ional Christian Leader
sh ip. PreSIden t NIl(an invited ICL's e)(ecutive secretory, Richard 
Holverson, to speak 01 a February worship service in Ihe 
W hite House Or. Halverson is pastor of Fourth Presbyterian 
Church, Bethe$da, Maryland, 

u~cd for purposes other than r ... · 
Jig-ion. 

The measure would amend stale 
lOll\' to allo\\ laxat ion of church 
I)Top,cny used "for the educativnal, 
bCllnolcnl, Ilrote<:ti\,c, or socia! de
partlnenl gn)\\ inK out o f, or re
lOlled \0. Ihe re1ij.:ious work of 
such associatiol1s," 

The law would CXCIIlI)\ prOII
crt}' u<.«! '>Oldy for r('lil-dous pur 
poses. 

is also belo w the l)Cak figure of 
49 l)Crcent in 1958, but is higher 
than the I\I~) figure of 37 IlCrccnt. 

.\Iost of this decline, according 
to the ( ;alluII P,lll, is due \0 nOI1-
a\l('n(bllce by young adults. The 
breakdown according to age groups 
for 1968 foll(ms ' A,. 

21-29 year~ 
30-49 years 
50 and over 

Atte ndance 
34r~ 

46'~ 
44r~ 

The hi,ICher the education o f the 
adult. the g reater thL; probability 
he \\"ill a ttend church on Sundays, 
Gallup sail!. Forty-sevcn percent 
o f tho,e who wem to college at
tend church, while only 43 perccnt 
of Iho,e \\ ith a hiio:h \ch()(,1 educa 
tion and 41 l)C rC('n t of those with 
a graml11;lr ~eh()(,1 edue;III "!! al 
t('n<\. 

~ta t c :lnd iCficral judiciaries 
m.ly handle ~()l1le legal fiio:hts be
tll«.'l1 church iactiom, the court 
ruled. or hetween a branch church 
and a mother church, but must 
n(,t get involved ill determining 
which group is more clo~ely keep
mg the fai th. 

Any other ruling. the court said. 
\\'ould irl\"ol\'e go ,'crnmel1\ in 
"malt<'r. at the very core of reli
gion," in vi.llation oi th(' First 
"\mendm('nt'~ guarantee of free 
religiou. exercis(' 

Mark 150th Anniversary 
of Russian Translation 
XEW YORK, X ,Y.-!)uring 1%9 
the Amer ican Rible Society \\ ill 
publish the four Gospels in Rus
sian . bound in one volume of 128 
pages with archa(,ological, histori
cal. and geog raphical illu~tra t ions, 
This is in ohservance of the 150th 
anniversary of the Russian trans
lation of the Scriptures, 

During the Ch ri ~tmas ~ea~on of 
1%1 more than 10,000 copies of the 
Gospel of Luke ill R\l~~ian Ilere 
donated by the Bible Society t(1 
Rmsian churches and individuals 
out side the USSR. 

NAVY CHIEF OF CHAPLA INS REPORTS 

CAPTIVITY 
"PUEBLO" 

RENEWED 
CREWMEN 

FAITH, 
REVEAL 

\\',\ S IIIXGTOX, D.C.-.... \JI \\c 
had left I\as religion" is the way 
oue memher of the crew of the 
{'.S.S. I'U j'/of(l summed up thc 
,\lI1el"i("an sailors' II months of 
captivity in l\ orth Korea. 

This info rmation was release<! 
hy l\a\'y Chid of Chaplains James 
W. Kelly in ":\ Report to the 
American Churches on the Reli
gious EXllCriences of the Pueblo 
erell." 

Entitled "Faith in a Stress Situ
a t ion," the account stated that the 
crew during their confinement 
"had 1110ved in the direction of a 
deeper religious commitment, 

greater fai th, and hahitual prayer." 
Olap!ain Kelly o fien-d this ~Ilm

mary of the religious eXI:JCrience 
oi the crew during its captivity: 

"Perhaps the re!igio\IS eXI>cri . 
ellce oi Ihe PurblQ crew durillg 
the long II 1110!1ths of their cap· 
tivity call be summed 11\1 by ~ay
ing tha t every effort to take away 
their faith in Go·d only c:tU~ed 
them to move ill the direc tion of 
God. E"ery effo rt to subvert their 
iailh only caused them to realiirm 
it. I am certain lhat the men o f 
the f'urNo would walll to give 
fILII credit for this to Almighty 
God," 
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0" Bible Society hy-elope 

Penny Stamps Sell 
For Record Price 
NEW YORK, :\.Y.~Two one
penny stamps used in 1847 on a 
letter sent to the Bombay branch 
of the Bible Society of India re
cently brought a record price at a 
philatelic auction held here. 

The Raymond H . \\"eill Com
pany of Kew Orleans, a stamp 
dealer, paid $380,000 for the fr agile 
envelope or "cover" containing the 
reddish-orange stamps from the 
Island of Mauritius. The envelope 
is addressed to "Thos. Jerome 
Esq., Secretary to the Bombay 
Auxiliary Bible Society, The Es
planade. Bombay." 

The hand-printed stamps con
taining the profile of Queen Vic
toria were two of 500 issued in 
r-.lauritius, which like India itself 

at the time the letter was mailed, 
was part of the British Empire. 
Because the intended words, POI/ 
P(IId, were printed as, Post Ojfiu" 
the stamps have become a col
lector's item. Only 14 are known 
10 exist. 

In com'eying the news of the 
sale to Dr. A E. [nbanathan, 
general secretary of the Bible So
ciety of India, American Bible 
Society General Secretary Laton 
E. Holmgren commented wistful
Jy: "Somehow I wish we had 
managed to keep that envelope in 
Bible Society possession!" The 
ABS follows the practice of sal· 
vaging stamps from its overseas 
correspondence and selling them 
to dealers. 

The C"nited Bible Societies could 
have made good use of this money. 
it takes more than eight million 
dollars a year to carry 01\ the 
work of the American Bible So
cietyalone. 

RESCIND 1492 EXPULSION ORDER 

NEW SYNAGOGUE OPENED IN SPAIN 
First to be built there 
in oyer six centuries 

~{ADRID-A 476-year-old edict 
ordering all Jews to leave Spain 
"and not dare to return" was 
formally rescinded here in cere
monies attending the opening of 
the first new synagogue built in 
Spain in six centuries. 

WANT OVERSEAS OPINION 

The expulsion order, originally 
issued by King Ferdinand and 
Queen Isabella in 1492, has been 
legally a dead letter for a century, 
since the proclamation of religious 
tolerance in the Constitution of 1869. 

But the symbolic gesture of for
mally declaring the ancienl restric
tion void was a high point of the 
synagogue dedication rites. 

BRITISH ANGLICANS, METHODISTS TO MERGE? 
LONDON, ENGLAND- The the Church of England is in full 
Church of England is sounding out communion. 
opinion among overseas churches Dr. Ramsey indicated that the 
in the Anglican communion on overseas opinion would undoubted
current proposals for its merger ly be available for the May meet
with the Methodist Church in ing at which time the last full
Britain. scale debate on the unity plan will 

This information was disclosed be held before taking a final de
here by Michael Ramsey, arch- cisive vote on July 8. 
bishop of Canterbury, who said The Methodist Conference, 
opinions are also being sought m~ting in Birmingham, will simi
from other churches wi th which lady vote on that date. 

A THREAT TO UNITY 

INDIAN STATE BANS "FORCE" IN CONVERSIONS 
MADHYA PRADESH, INOlA 
~The government of this state in 
India has passed a law banning 
religious conversions by mission
aries "through force, undue per
secution, allurement or other frau
dulent means." 

It also bans the conversion of 
girls under the age of 18, and 
requires that all conversions be 
reported to a local magistrate for 
investigation by police. 

In his argument for passage of 
the law, the deputy chief minis ter 
of the state said that 54 Indian 
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and foreign mi ssionaries of various 
denominations are active in tribal 
areas of the state and that their 
work is "a threat to national inte
gration." 

He alluded to troubles with the 
~rizo and Naga tribes in north
east Jndia which are rebelling 
and seeking the establishment of 
independent states. He blamed 00'1-
versions to Christianity for this 
trouble. 

Other observers have said the 
disturbances are due to cultural 
differences between the tribes. 

Churches Settle Property Dispute 
PORTLAXD, OREG.~ The merg

er of The ~Iethodist Church and 
the Evangelical l'nited Rrethren 
Church last April has resulted in 
the nation's second largest Prot
estant denomination, the Cnited 
~rethodist Church, with a total 
membership of almost 11 million. 

The merger, however, \\as not 
without its problems as 54 con
gregations in the Korthwest with
drew from the forme r E.U.B. 
Church rather than unite with the 
~Iethodists. These formed a new 
denomination, the E\-angeiical 
Church of North America, with 
headquarters in ~[ilwa\lkie, Ore
gon. 

This withdrawal resulted in 
proble!ns regarding church prop
erties since the rules of both orig
inal churches and the new United 
Methodist body state that when a 
congregation withdraws from the 
denomination, it forfeits its prop-

erty. Thus the 5-* dissenting con
gregation~ were suddenly without 
properties after the merger. 

After long months of negotia
tions, however. a settlement has 
been reached .. \ check for $25,000 
has been delivered by officers of 
The Evangelical Church of North 
America 10 the Cnited ~Iethodist 
Church as "earnest money" to seal 
a formal agreement on purchase: 
of the church properties. 

The L'nited )Iethodist Church 
agreed to a total settlement of 
$690,266 plus the indebtedness on 
the propcrties---...~2,875. This is 
approximately one-sixth of the 
value of the properties. T he total 
amount is to be paid by the 
Evangelical Church of North 
America within 90 days. 

Eo"\c!! congregation in Ihe settle
ment began raising the money 
through gifts, pledges. loan" etc., 
to meet the 9O-day deadline. 

I~W ~~@M~~ ~ 
@~~~ ~~@1f~~rnl 
~~~~~@~ ~~~@M~1f 

. and why should it be with 

Church Extension Loan? 
~1any people like the flexibihty and safety of a passbook 
savings account. Their money earns intercst, yet it is readily 
available for emergency nC(!ds or specific projects. 
Opening a second passbook-type account this timr With 
Church Extension Loan helps you save for specific projects: 
children's educat ion , retirement. a trip overseas. 
Why should this account be with Church Extension Loon? 
Because it offers what other passbook plans offer-
flexibility and sa fety. It has a good rate of interest too (412% ) . But 
Chu rch Extension offers more. We call it our "plus fac tor." 
Your dollars invested in Church Extension Loon are busy helping 
congregations and districts erect new churches and parsonages, 
or remodel existing structures. 
So why be satisfied with merely an investment 
have that, plus the kn owledge that your money IS 

the L ord while it is workillg jor you! 

when you can 
working lor 

Why not open your account today"'> Usc the form below. 

( If you're interested in long-te rm investment s a t \I hi"her interell rate, 
CEL offers 6 C ;' invHlment cenificate. with 6 · to IO·yeQr mgturities.) 

r----~~~C~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;V~~~;~~~~~-----
I 
I O>eck kind wanted: 0 INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE 0 PASSBOOK·TYPE SAVINGS i 0 Perwna l Investment O lns litut,anol Investment 

J Plea .... p< inl or type 

I NAME ADDRESS _ 
I 
I CITY STATE ... .. Z IP DATE ...... . 

i If institutianol account , list persons a uthorized 10 nondle o<;count 

I Name _ Signature 

i (od Nome ........................... _ .. _ Signalure 

I P[ 3~3e8 

I Fill out th is form and mail ,t w,lh your che-c k. or money order 10' 

I 
I CHURCH E X TENSION LOAN 
I 1445 lOON VILLE A VENUE 
I SI>IIHGftELD, MISSOURt 65101 



~ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

TO BE BUILT IN JAMAICA 

Plans Announced for Second MAPS Church 
SPIH;""(;FII·:UI, ~fO Bath, Ja
ma;e<l, in liI(' \\'("1 In.lies ha~ btel1 
~('It{'led as thr \il(' fur lilt ~e<:ond 
church In II(' Imilt 11II,ll:r the ~f()~ 

hilizalion ;lIld 1'1;1(('1I1('nl Servict 
(~I ,\ PS) Ilrl)~ralll. an:ording to 
John Ohlin, ill:\ PS field repre~cn-
101.11\'('. 

huililcr (;ordon W~!cn who moves 
fr"m 1,101.('(' It) plOice supt'(visinjit 
mi~~i"n con~tructi(m j)roi(:(b for 
tlit' _\s~~:TIJ"lies of God. 

Thc first church tt) Ix built un
(Ier thC'~1APS w,lulltccr jlTogram 
"a~ the Freeport A~scmbly on 
(;rand Bahama Island, completed 
last August. 

.Ii us •• 
A total of 15 \n1untC('rs from 

tilt t;S \\ill paniri]>ale in buiht
ill" the church. The_c "()Iunte<'r~ 
pay their own ('xll('nsc~ for the 
IlroiN:1 ami oonatl:: their services. 
Their work on thi~ ChUfCh i~ ex
])('ClC11 to ~ll\'C al lca~t $IO,(N)() 
in lahor Co~IS. 

Brother Ohlin state" "Similar 
project~ are being planned f(lt the 
future in other "lacC'~, and more 
volunteers will be needed. \\'e don't 
lack fnr willing workers. bill sollle
tim('~ the timing is a problem. The 
tt'arIJ~ have to be ablc to ~erve 

al a timc when we need thcm to 
keep the building going up" 

MONTANA CAMP TABERNAClE COLLAPSES 
Th!' entire building project i~ 

hc-ing su"en'i~("1 hy missionary-

NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

Pastor and Mrs. Clotlenburg burn the church mortgage as 
(fourth from leftl and church and district officials look on. 

Baltimore Church Burns Mortgage 
\\'ard. Participating in the sen'ice 
were \\'allace Odunl, 5uperinten
(tent of the Potomac District. and 
Howard Spnlill, district secretary
trca~urer. 

Snows, Winds, Too Much 
For 20-Year-Old Structure 

HCXGRY HORSE. ~IOXT.-A 
heavy ~nowfall combined with wind 
and 35-degrees-below-zero weatllcr 
proved too much for the ~Iontana 
District call1]) tabernacle located 
jUM west of Glacier :\ational Park 
here. 

The 60- by 120-foot wooden 
structure, built 20 )'e'ars ago by 
volunteer lahor, was found col
lapsed on December 30 by a county 

road crew \\ hich had plowed the 
road to the campground. 

A ~Iudy group of laymen and 
Inini~lers is making plans jor a 
new tabernacle which hopefully will 
be completed before' camp time in 
July. 

It is estimated that the cost of 
the new structure lIIay run as much 
as 10 times the cost of the old 
tabernacle: but, ior hundreds of 
~Iolltallalls. the spiritual benefits 
deri\'ed each year at Glacier Bible 
Camp call1lot be measured ill 
dollars. 

1l:\LTnIORF, ~f1)-January 9, 
1969. "a~ a mOlllcntou .. day ior 
Trinity Assembly here a~ the COII

Kregation. led by Pa\tor Alexan
der Claltenburg. burned the mort
R;lgc a ll its building. thus cnding 
over 20 years of indebtedness. 

SpC'cial ~I>caker for the occasion 
wa~ /?1'"I'i'l'allitllr /·\angelist C. ~I 

Brother Claltcnburg has served 
as pastor of Trinity Assembly fo r 
over 25 years. 

GROTON, CONN .- Pastor Joseph Stanley of Calvary Temple here 
wotches Don Evans 01 Cardiff, Wales, finish his pointing during 
rccent scrvices with Brother Evons at Calvary Temple. 

Closed for Inventory 
TUESDAY, APRIL L 1969 

All re:tail stores and shipping departments of the Gospel Publis hing House will 

be closed for inventory on Tuesday, April I , 1969. The following bookstores 

will be closed all day: 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE )! •• !! 8001'1'111..1..([ .... V([I'IIU([. SPIIIINGFI([L Q, MO •• !!802 
151 4 SECOND .... VENUE. SEATTLE W .... SHINGTON 118101 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE>.,:! NORTH SYC .... MORE ST .• SA NT .... ANA. CA1.IF. U70t 

TOLEDO, OHIO-Evangelist 
\\'illiam Caldwell of Tulsa, Okla., 
recently held a successful crusade 
at Calvary Assembly here. 

A marvelous spirit of worship 
prevailed as belic\'ers exercised 
spiritual gifts. A number were bap
tized in the Holy Spirit . The em
phasis 011 faith was a blessing to 
the entire congregation. 

Many testified of divine healing. 
A wOlllan with arthritis, unable to 
open her hands for four years. was 
able to open and usc them after 
being prayed for. Another woman 
who was suffe ring pain from a 
neck injury was healed. A bo), on 
crutches was able to walk lIor
mally after prayer. 

-J. /)ollo/d Mc.l1olJllrss, posto'" 

THE PENTECOST .... L EVANGEl.. 



(Above Jeft) Postor Woyne Pitts introduces Woymon Rodgers ond Colonel Sonders on The 
of t he meeTing. As Brother Rodgers eXTends The inviTotion for SOlvoTion, Colonel Sonders 
those who come forword. 

TAMP A ,FLA.-Colonel Harland 
Sanders gave his testimony in the 
climaxing service of a \\eek of ~Jle
cial meeting. ill SulvllUr Springs .\5-
sembiy here. \VaYlllolI I.. Rodgers. 

Il.lstor of Evangel Taocrnacle ill 
Louiwil!c. Ky. sen'ed a~ the ('\an 
ge1ist. Several people were qH'd 
durillg the meeting. 

last sl·njc,·. ;lnd ,·jg!!1 p,'r"'I" C;l1l1l" 
forward [nf 'ah·.lIi"l1. B,,'lher 
Rodg:\'" .111<1 ,Ill' ('"loud 1H(" tlll'l11 
al tlw ;,lIM .mel pra,.'d \\ jlh th'·IlI. 

STATE Cln 
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NEWS OF OUR HOME MISSIONS 
CO MP ILED BV THE ASSEM BLIES OF GOO HOME M ISSIONS DEPT 

TEEN CHALLENGE BRANCHES OUT 
IN THREE STRATEGIC CITIES 
BOSTON, :'IIASS.-Greatcr Bos
toll Teen Ch;.llenge ha' a per
m,lIIent loca tion for the three
month induction pha~( of its pr<.>
gt'am. The IS· room "mansion," lo
cated on a thr~·quartcr acre 
prOIlt"rly at lJIS ~Iain St., Bnxk
Wn, ~la'5, .... ill accommodate IS 
COllvert1 an,\ five staff mClIlbcn. 

The ]lrell1i~es als') ~er\"e a~ tem
porary office~ fo r the rapidly 
grQ\\' illf;i R(J~ton work. The finan
dal olJliR:ltioli of $60,000 will be 
met by sac rificia l donaliom from 
ind ividua15 .... ho wish to hell) :\e .... 
England young people find reality 
ill God in~ tead of in drugs, alcohol, 
and other debilitating habits. 

RKcnliy when ~me of the Teen 
Chal1el1~c ~taff \\'en~ speaking to 
a grOll]) of SO addicts about their 
nttd of :I personal experience of 
5a1l'ation, -I() of the group knelt 
to accept Christ! 

• • • 
PIIILA[) E I PHIA, PA.-God 
has opened the door for the Teen 
Challenge staff to begin I 

weekly Bible ~tudy groups in three 

correctional 
! lolme~burg 
Correction, 
Penitentiary, 

institutions here 
Prison, 11<,lne of 

and Eastern State 

There are about eight memben 
in each group, and the re~pon~ 
ha~ heen encouraging. A number 
ha\'e been sa\·ed. The men at East
ern State Penitentiary are desir
ing to t,)( taught about the Holy 
Spirit and requesting to spend time 
praying for the baptism in the 
ll oly Spirit. 

• • • 
CAPEGIRARDEAL, :-'10. :-'lid
.\rtlcrica Teen Challenge Center 
i§ beCfJming a reality here, Located 

on nearly 300 
acres of ground 
gi\'en by :-'Ir. and 
~l rs. Roy P. 
Johnson, the first 
unit will soon be 
erectt<! there. It 
will house staH 
members, dining 

I area, etc. 
The purpo~ of the training cen

ter is to receive those reached by 
TotTl Challenge Centers in our 

TO POINTS NORTH OF KOTZEBUE 

Alaskan Freight Shipped Once a Year 
1'hr ,\'orlh 5 10r is the only ixlat 

..... hich carries freight to points 
north of Kotzebue. This includes 
three of our Assemblies of God 
missions-Point H ope, Wain
wright, and Barrow. The ship 
loads in Seattle the last week of 
July for the once-a-year shipment. 

An individual must get a ship
per's permit (free) from: V, R. 
Farrell, Bureau of Indian Affairs. 
Federal Office Building, Room 
107, Seatlle. Wash. This must be 
done by letter in which the goods, 
weight, etc., are described. 
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Materials should be "ell packed. 
The ship is not responsible for 
breakage. Shipmcnt must be at 
their depot on Pier 91 at least 
a week before the shiPI)i ng date. 

By August 4, the ship will have 
pulled out and be on its way to 
the Arctic. 

Freight rates amount to four to 
five cellts per pound from Seattle 
unless it is a bulky product such 
as used clothing. The other rate 
schedule considers 40 cubic feet 
equal to a ton, and then the charge 
is based on that measurement. 

cities- -about 10 of these will be 
mduded-frOIll the di~tricts being 
sen·cd. 

Young men, converted at the 
centen, will come here for ad
ditional training, which includes 
n:gular daily Bible classe~, chapel 
'iCT\"ice~, church attendance, coun
seling, language and ~peech im
provement, remedial schooling in 
preparation for high school equiv
alency exam, personal hygiene, 
living habits, diet, physical educa
tion, training in crafts and ski lls, 
to prepare for a III ace in normal 
society. 

Dumitr; Turk, superintendent of 
the center, now resides in Cape 
Gira rdeau. 

District promotional directors 
from five districts were approved 
as iollows: Joe \\,ilmoth, Arkan
~as: Carl King. Kentucky; Wil 
liam Dick, Ohio: George West
lake, Southern :-'lissO\lri; and Earl 
Blythe. Tennessee. 

This new center brings the total 
of Teen Challenge Centers in the 
t;.5. and Puerto Rico to 23. 

Bulky items thus may cost up to 
eight cents per pound, 

P arcel poll and a ir f..., ight 
All parcel post is delivert<! year

round. Kome and Point Hope are 
now serviced three times a week, 
unless weather forces cancella
tions. 

Ordinary parcel post rates will 
carry packages of al! sizes per
mitted by postal rules on weight 
and cirCWllference to Alaska by 
regular freight. Thi s means they 
will travel by boat or be trucked 
up the highway to Anchorage. 
From Anchorage they are flown 
out to towns and villages without 
extra charge. Alaska is in zone 8 
for mailing from any other state. 

Trucks leave Seattle three times 
each week and require about four 
days to arrive in Anchorage. Boats 
arrive about every week, so freight 
deliveries are handled quite speed
ily, at least from Seattle. Air 
freight can handle amazingly large 
pieces . 

It is always best to contact the 
missionary first for instructions 
on the best wa)' to ship packages. 
Parcel post is the Tllost simple 
means of shipping. 

Some packages receive rough 
handling, so they should be well 
tied and taped, 

The John Covlaskys of Alakanuk 
tell us materials for their use will 
have to be ordered by April 1969 
from Seattle. to make the boat 
which arrives in Alaska in July. 

Elsie R. Peters Memo rial 

SCHOlARSHIP SET UP FOR 
MINISTERS TO THE DEAF 

SPRI:\(jFII'J.D. :-.10.-:\ special 
scholarship of $250 is available to 
de,en'ing deaf or hearing students 
prellarinR for full-time deaf minis
try at Ccntral Bible College here. 

The scholar§hip will honor the 
late Elsie R Peters. pion~r As
semblies of God minister to the 
deaL It ha\ ~n pro\'ided by her 
(laughter and son-in-law, Rachel 
and Wilbert Gilroy, Corona, Calif. 

The 5tudent will be selected by 
the ~tudt'nt rC~'iew committee at 
Central Bible College during the 
academic year and a])proved by 
the I-lome :-'1 issions Department. 
The scholarship is made available 
through a special truSt fund set 
up by the department for this pur
pose. 

\\'hen selected the student will 
receive the Elsie R. Peters :-'I e
morial Scholarship during a speci al 
recognition service. The scholar
ship will be applied to the follow
ing semester's tuition cost. 

This scholarship should provide 
a great inccntive fo r deaf or hear
ing students contemplating full
time deaf mini stry. 

In Distr ict Churches 

A/ G GRADS AVAILABLE 
FOR VARIOUS MINISTRIES 
SPRINGFIELD. 1o.fO.-:-.rany 
graduatcs of Ollr Assemblies of 
God colleges arc looking fo r a 
place where they can fulfill God's 
call upon their h\'t's. 

Some of these young people can 
serve as pastoral assistants or 
evangelists; others as teachers in 
Christian day schools, youth di
rectors, children's workers, etc. 
Still others have received train
ing ill public education and busi
ness, and would be willing to 
move to an area where a lIew 
church is being started and 
there IS a lack of Christian 
workers. 

The names of such students and 
recommendations as to how they 
might best sen 'e may be obtained 
from the president of any of the 
Assemblies of God colleges. The 
schools wi ll be happy to assist in 
filling Ihese positions with quali
fied young people who are seek
ing the place of service that is 
God's win for them. 

For further information and a 
complete list of our Assemblies 
of God colleges, write to the Na
tional Secretary oi Education; 
1445 Boonville Avenue, Spring
field, ~l luouri 65802, (or to the 
Home Mi ssions Department at 
the same address), 
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AS SIX ARIZONA LOCATIONS REPORT people refer to their fe'lidenc('s 
as "the Indian village." 

The Kaufmans have ~n 

PROGRESS IN INDIAN WORKS 
EVIDENCES GOD'S BLESSINGS 

granted the uo;e "f an old duplcx 
which they are reno\·ating anfl rc
modding inll) a chapel. known aJ 
Sunrise OtaPf:1 A~~embly , :\ 
Chri~tian brother who is a fine 
carpenter has been dorating his 
time and skill. 

.. 1 

The 1963 S-T-L Gl-AC Carryoll is a great help to Missionaries C. E. 
ond Lucille Greathouse in their mission work. 

MARICOPA MISSION 
PURCHASES PROPERTY 

~[:\RJCOPA. AR IZ.-:-'I ission
aries C. E. and Lucille Great
house rented church properly here 
when they started the work about 
I wo )eafS ago. This llast year they 
ha\'c: been able \0 purchase the 
property and pay for it with the 
help of the Lord. 

'·The Holy Spirit is moving 
in our services in a great way. 

Sunday school members 
Mrs. Greathouse at the 
part of the Sunday school. 

Lin~s 
bodies 
report, 

are being changed and 
healed," the missionaries 

They began a new outstation at 
Hidden \"alley about eight miles 
frOIll here and are now holding 
Sunday afternoon services in a 
home. 

The 1963 Speed-the-Light G~K 
Carryall used in the mission work 
greatly assists thclIl. "\\'e do ap
preciate this vehicle and those who 
made it possible for us to have 
it," the Greathouses write. 

CANYON DAY REJOICES IN VICTORIES 
C!\XYOX DAY, ARIZ.- '"Our 
Sunday school staff now numbers 
26. Four young people have gOlle 
to Bible school. but six othcr~ 
ha\'e stepped In to take thcir 
place~ as teacher~. children's 
church workers, and interprelers,'· 
write the Leo Gilman~, mission
ari"s here. 

,-\ 1965 Ford Eeonoline nine
passenger vehicle, purchased last 
summer. has been transporting 
people from Se\·en :\Iile \ 'il1age to 
church. For ~everal years the Gil
mans ha\'e been working in this 
vi!1age which is as large as Can-
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yon Day. Xow they are ~eeil1g 
the l><:ginning of a break through 
there, with 26 adults and children 
attemling regulariy. 

\\'hen the O. L. Tripletts were 
here in Canyon Day for special 
servic('s in :\"ovember 1968, several 
ti!11e~ the church was crowded un
ti! people stood for the full ser
vice-which lasted over three 
hours! 

On Thanksgh·ing Day Brother 
Gilman baptized five young men 
in the cold water; a short time 
later several others asked to be 
bapti~ed. 

AIBI BRANCHES OUT 
PHOEXIX, ARIZa:\" .\-Bernard 
nre~~(On, a staff member of the 
American Indian BillIe Institute 
here, and some of the students are 
attelllptill~ 10 open another church 
on the Papago Reservation. Future 
J>lan~ (all fl>r opt'ning 1\10 more_ 
Pray for this worthy dfort, that 
God lI'ili supply al1 their needs. 

NEW CHURCH IS OPENED 
FOR APACHES, NAVAHOS 
SHOW LO\\', AR IZ.-";\£ter 
II % years of Indian mini~try in 
Little Carrizo Culyon we felt 
strongly it was time for us to 
labor in a new field," re!)orts 
E, W. Kaufman. "It was like 
lea\·ing home and loved ones. The 
Indian ChristiallS had a farewell 
gathering at which they pre~ented 
both Sister Kaufman and 1I1e with 
many nice gifts." 

The Kaufmans are now work
ing in this town located a few 
miles fr om the Fort l\pache (n
dian Heservation. Here: they deal 
wilh both Apaches and Xa,'ahos. 
These Indians live by therllseh'es 
in linlc shacks, and the white 

The)' are already conducting 
sen·ic('$ ahh<lu~h the buileting i~ 
not coml,let~1 and the weather has 
been bad. The new ehapt'l urgently 
needs 5eaU. 

In Stanfi. ld. Phoenix 

SPIRITUAL REFRESHING 
ACCOMPANIES MEETINGS 
STAKFIELD, :\RIZO:\"A-The 
A :\1 Cram tons report a wonder
ful move of God in a recent re
vi\·al \\ ith the Robert Caudle~ of 
Tulare, Calii. Four were ~an~d 
and three \\ere filled with the 
Holy Spirit 

During the past year the Cran
stollS have ~ttn 15 at the altar 
for sahation and b."l.ptized three in 
water. I'i\-(' hOI\"(' re('eived the bap
tism of the Holy Spirit 

• • 
PHOE:\"IX, ARIZ. \\'e have en
joyed a lI'uTI<lerful re \·j\-al with Sis· 
ter \\'il1iamena hes, Indian e\·an
gelist, from Chico, Calif Several 
were sa l·cd and sOllle were filled 
wi th the Holy Spirit. A blind man 

and wife received the Baptism \\ hile 
silting in their scats. 

- :\{lts. ALT .... \\' .... SIlBl;IlS" 

HOME MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 

Joonn_ lombert Glenn londry Vlctnr Joe-kron 

SPRIXGF IE LD, MO,-Three 
new members have recently been 
added to the home missionary fam
ily. 

Joaml!' Lambert has received ap
pointment to deaf mini st ry and 
will be working with Dorothy 
Scott in Louisiana. 

GItlin A. LOIldry has received 
appointmenl to the Amer ican In
dian field. 

Victor E. Jackson has been ap
pointed to serve as a stOlfi mem
ber of the Boston Teen Challenge 
Center. 

Gran t B. CrooSmltn , missionary 
at Prewitt, K. :\Iex., expresses 
appreciat ion for the prayers of 
God's people in his behalf follow-

ing the automobile accident which 
took Sister CroasmulI's life 11\ 

JUlie 1968. Brother Croas!11ull \\a5 
hospitalized for a long period, but 
is now able to be back at his I)()s t 
in the Indian mission at Prewitt_ 
He is busy trying to get the 
church eOlllpleted, since the ('011-
struction has been Quite prolonged. 

Viola W hitehead, who had come 
to work with the Croasmuns be
fore the accident, continued the 
work ill the absence of Brother 
CroaSlllun. 

God has blessed the work al 
Prewitt, and a spir it of re\'ival 
and victory is evident. The great
est need now is for funds to com
plete the much-needed building. 
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WELCOMES THE 

OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

IN DALLAS YOU'LL FIND-

- TOURIST CENTER OF THE SOUTHWEST 
- AIR-CONDITIONED AUDITORIUM AND HOTELS 

-HUB OF SIX SPOKES OF THE INTERSTATE HIGHWAY SYSTEM 
-CULTURAL AND EDUCATIONAL ATTRACTIONS FOR THE FAMILY 

EXCELLENT SERVICE BY AIR, BUS, RAIL • COME EARLY! STAY AWHILE! 

FOR INFORMATION AND 
HOUSING FORM, WRITE: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
1445 Boonyille Ayenue 
Springfield, MII_tI 65802 
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